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THE 
VOL. V. ALEXANDRIA, ONT., FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1896. 

®ljÉ CIUngarrD JUlris. 
—19 PCDLÏ8HED— 

EVERY FRIDAY MORNIK Q* 
—AT THE— 

GLENGARRY "NEWS ” PRINTING OFFIÛE 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

4. L. McDOJSTALD, M. D. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Oflieo arc! residonce—Coi'ner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION—one dollar pcrvear 
if paid in advance, or within three months from 
beginning of year; $1.23 per year if not so paid. 

ADVERTISING RATES—Transient advertise- 
ments, 10 cents per Nonpaioil line for first in- 
sertion, Scents i>er line for each subsequent 

CONTRACT RATES—The following table shows 
our rates for the insertion of advertisements for 
kpocified periods:— 

Advertisements, without 
will be inserted till forbid ani  „ 
ingly. Transient advertisements must be paid 

Advertisements will bo changed twice each 
month if desired. For changes oftener Gian 
twice a month the oomposition must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
n the o£Bco by noon on Tuesdays. 

snocifle directions, 
and charged accord 

I I 6 MO. I 3 MO. I 1 MO. 

80 i 
to I -, 
Staohea.. 

' i izteb  
20.00 
6.00 

Soo 
3.50 

$20.00 
12.00 
7Æ0 
2.00 

3.00 
l.X 

A. Q. P. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BAREISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Alcitandria, Ontario. 

EDWARD H. TIFFARY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO 
SOLICITOR, 

Ccmveyancer, Notary Public, &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

DR. MCLENNAN, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE : 

Street, Alexandria. 

-Kenyon 

E. FITZPATRICK, D.D.S. 
DENTIST. 

OFFICE Main Street, 
VANKLEEK HILL. 

Hawkesbury :— ist Tuesday 
of each month for five days. 

H. A. COÎTROY, V. D., 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

THE NEWS 
AND- 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yi 

DR. L-EGGO, 
DENTIST. 

Every month at——» 

' JVooso Creek - - - 18th 
Maxvillo ... - 19.20,21 
Alexandria - - - 23,23 
Kiceville, Jaimary and every 

60-lyr two months - 25,2G. 

J. D. IRVINE, V. S. 
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto 

OFFICE :—Windsor Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

Treatment of all Domestic Animals by tbelatest 
and improved methods. 

Dehorning w.th saw or clipper. 

THE TORONTO GLOBE 
(Weekly Edition) 

TILL JANUARY 1897 

FOR $1.20. 

CASH nUST ACCOMPANY ALL 
ORDERS. 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Chemist and Druggist. 

ST. LAtVUENCE HOUSE BLOCK. 

Prescriptions and Family Itccoipts a Specialty. 
RoHabJo Drugs and Chemicals of known 
strength and purity. Pidccs reasonable. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 

HACLENHAH, LIDDELL & CLIHE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL. 0. H. CLINE 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

:S ; MS 

LEITCH, PRIHGLE& HARKNESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
U. A. rniNOLK 

J. o. HABENESS. 

DANIEL ^IS, B. A., 

B.\RRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

OFFICE;-—- 
TURNER’S BLOCK, PITT ST., 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

WM. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 
27-1 yr. LANCASTEB, ONT. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNWALL, - - ONT. 
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■•Daily. Other trains daily o.\ccpt Sunday. 
Tickets Issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in the Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Gen.Man., Ottawa. Qon.Pas8.Agli. 
L.C. HARRIS ticket agent, Alexandria 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
The Ol (IBeliable Insurance Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c pot* hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
P. H. MCDEBMII), or to DAVIP MCINTOSH, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
. .N • Moose Creek, Ont. 

■L. 
$20,000 TO LOAN. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on teruis to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bonght, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Beal Estate, Conveyancer and lustu'ance Agon 
OFFICE: 

Simpson’s Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

■%-MONEY TO LOAN-%. 
 ON  

FIRST-CLASS FARM, TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROi'EIlTY. 

Kate of Interest according to Security. 

J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C oru 
wall, Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought 

MHRRIIIGE LICENSES 
Issued by  

CHAS. McNAUGHTON, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, »1,200,000 
- 280,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON. Prosidont. 
HON. E. J. PRICE. Vice-President. 

E. E.WEBB, j 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA UKAJfCH. 
A GENEBAL BANKIKO BUSINESS TBANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, Franco, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Intere ■:t added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmere' Sales Notes. 

J. E. PBOOTOB, 
Manager 

MONE Y is the root of all evil ; yet little 
good is accomplished without it. 

MONEY IS KING. 

Christian.^ Covet It, 
Good People Wui-idiip It, 
AH People Love It, 
You Want to Itorrow It, 
..\m1 I Want to Loan It. 
Kates: .J, 3.j and C per ccut. 

According to amount and security. 

NOTE—I am not connected with any other 
loan person. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Maxville, Out. 

Salesmen wanted—Pushing, trust- 
worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
niiasion paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free ; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester. 
N.Y. 

GO TO' 

Glen Robertson’s 
GREAT 
CHEAP 
SALE 
GOING 
ON AT.... 

n. Cinq-Mars & Go. 
PUICEB AWAÏ DOWN. 
Ask for oar reduced prices. 

WANTED — A MAN honest, bright 
hard-worker, to sell our good.? and we are 
willing to pay him well. Ability more 
c^^sctitiul than c.rpcriencc. You will be re- 
presenting a it.aple lino and given the 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. The position 
is permanent although we an- prepared to 
make an uffer to part time men. Salary 
and Commission with exp.’iiscs. Excep' 
tional chance fur experienced men. Write 
us for particulars. E. P. BLACKFORD 
& Co., lornnto. Ont. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
I.’mler and By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained in a certain Indontuvo of Mortgage and 
assignment tliei'pof, default having been made 
iu the payment thereof, there will be offered at 
Public Auction at 

Mclntosh'j* Hotel, 3Iartiiilon u, 

By H. CONhOY, -\uctionecr, 

THURSDAY APRIL 2IK1, I 89G, 
At twelve o'clock noon. 

The foilowing property all and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate lying and being in the Village of Martin- 
town, iu the County of Glengarry and Province 
of Ontario, containing by admeasurement three- 
eights of an aero of laud be the same moi-e or 
loss, aud being composed of that pax-t of the 
East half of Lot Number twenty live on the 
South Bank of the Hiver au.v Kaisihs, in the said 
Township of Chai-lottenbui-gn which is marked 
described and nunibci*ed as Village Lot Number 
Six on the South side of Oak Street, on a plan or 
map of tile said Village of Miutintowii made by 
John L. Bnicc, P.1,.S.. and filed iu the Itegisti-y 
Office for the County of Glc' garry, in theVillage 
of Alexandria, and which mav be described ns 
follows : -That is to say. coimncnciug at a post 
planted at the Northwest corner of land hereto- 
loro leased by the Into Finlay McMai-tin to Dr. 
John Simpson, thence easterly and along the 
northern houuJarv of the said land to the i*oad 
leading from Martintown to WilHamstown on 
the South side of the Hiver au.\ Haisins. thence 
alongside of said road noithcrly to a point dis- 
tant tweh o feet South of the southern bomidarv 
of land heretofore Granted by one John Mc- 
Martin to ^^alcolm McMnrlin, ihem-c parallel to 
aud twelve feet distant from the southciTi 
bouudary of said land granted to Malcolm Me- 
Martin to a post planted opposite to the postât 
the Northwest conicr of the land leased to the 
said Dr. John Simi».son and on tlio same course 
with the boundary Imo between the land leased 
to tbo said Simpson and one Thomas Brennan 
by the said Finlay McMartin. thence along the 
said course to the place of beginning. 

Tins property will be sold subject to a i-eservo 
bid and to conditions which will be read at the 
timeofsale For further particulars apply to 
the undersigned. 

ORORGE HEAHNDEN, 
Agent for Vcmloi* 

Alexandria, March 12tb, 8-3 

LsiMrner' 

-UPON THE 

Mil 
\Vc have yot OP. liant! a num- 
ber of copies of Mr. Laurier’s 

speech on the Manitoba School 

Quest ion, and we wiil be 
pl«;asetl to supply same freo 
to any party d«-sirous of secur- 

ing it. 

This Office. 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
Aspftdflo monthly tnfdiclno for UXUM 
U» reatoro and rcf-ulato the mesaaa 
producing free, healthy ani paiolMp 
aUoharga. Ho aches or pains on a» Sroaok Wow used by over 30,000 lad laa. 

no* used will use again InTlgO'ata* 
th««* organs. Buy of yonr druggis* 
•aJy taoso with our sh^atur* acTM* 
taoooflatioL AToldiulastltuto*. toaiW 
•arttealanmallod to stamp. p«s 

WANTED — Local and Travelling 
Salesmen to handle ouv Hardy Canadian 
Grown Nursery Stock. We guarantee 
satisfaction to representatives and custom- 
ers. Our Nurseries are the largest in the 
Dominion, over 700 acres. No substitution 
in orders. Exclusive territorv and liberal 
terms to whole or part time agents. Write 
us. STONE A WELLINGTON, (Head Office 
Toronto. Out. [The only Nursery in 
Canada having testing orchards.! 

COUNTY NEWS. 
MAXVILLE 

Messrs. J. A. Cameron and • H. A. Con- 
roy, of Alexandria, were in town on Thurs 
day. 

W. Dolerv, Ottawa, ■was- a guest at 
Springdale Villa on Thursday. 

D. McGregor, Hawkesbury, spent the 
latter part of the Week in town. 

Prof. Beal was in Brockvillo on Sunday. 
W. G. Wbissiel has left for Clarence, 

Ont., where ho has secured a situation. 
A. Guay lias returned from a visit to 

friends in Norfolk, N. Y. 
Quite a number from here attended the 

W. C. T. U. Convention iu St. Elmo on 
Friday. 

Miss McLean, Huntingdon, is the guest 
of Miss Chris. McLean. 

Miss Carrie Dunbar, North Valley, and 
Miss Jessie Frith, Biceville, visited at Mr. 
E, R. Frith’s during the week. 

Jas. G. Howden, Montreal, paid our 
town a visit on Wcdnfwday. 

Mr. J. A. McEwen, who has been visit- 
ing friends in Cornwall and Martintown 
for the past month, returned to town on 
Monday. 
• -Mr. and Mrs. J. Hoople visited friends 
in. Yankleek Hill and vicinity'during the 
fore part of the week. ‘ 

BIr. J. Shamajsd, Asst. P. O. Insp., paid 
an official visit to our P. O. on "Monday. 
He found the office well kept, .everything 
being found correct. 

Miss Jessie Farlinger, Cornwall, who has 
been the guest of Miss Beatrice Loney for 
the past month, left for home Wednesday. 

A. F. Pollock, of the Cdngregatmnal 
College, will preach in the Congregational 
Church on Sunday at 11 a.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Monro visited friends 
in Avonmoro and Finch on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. ' 

J. S. Rayside, Lancaster, was in tovm 
on Monday. ’ ' 

Miss Annie Edwards paid a visit to 
Ottawa frienus during the w«ek. 

Messrs. W. .J. Wightman* and J. Me 
Doiigall spent Sunday iu Finch. 

Workmen from Montreal are here re- 
pairing the roof of the Public Hall, which 
has been in a wretched condition -for some 

Jas. Burton shipped a car load of stock 
to the Montreal market on Wednesday. ■ 
Mr. Burton had to refuse taking quite a 
number of calves, as they were‘;i)ot old or 
strong enough to undertake ■ the trip. 
Something should be done to prohibit the 
offering of boneless turkey for sale. 

Miss Beatrice Loney entertained a p.iu'ty 
friends at her father's residence on Friday 
evening. During the evening, which was 
pleasantly spent, coffee and ca-Uo were 
served The party broke up in the wee 
sma’ hoiirs, 

Our town was well represented at the 
social given by the Ladies’ Aid Societj’ of. 
the Presbyterian Church, at the residence 
of Mr. P. Kennedy, Notfield, on Friday 
evening. Quite a nice sum was realized. 

Wm Roscoe baa been at work for some 
time on a sailing yatch which ho has just 
completed. He may be a challanger for 
the American cup this year. 

While returning from the W. C. T. U. 
Mrs. (Dr.) Munro lost one of her bracelets. 
The bracelet, which was a valuable one, 
being solid gold set with diamonds, was 
found tüq next day by W. II. Hill and re- 
turned to the owner. 

Mr. Dave Munro, Montreal, is at present 
at homt here, having come to attend the 
funeral of his mother, w'bicb sad event 
took place on Monday. 

Lost on Monday evening, March 9th,bet- 
ween the Temperance Hall and the 13lh 
con , a ladies’ small black' • purse, con- 
taining a sum of money and ladies’ fob 
chain with gold coin attached. Return to 
Maxville Post Office and be rewarded. 

The uncertainty of life was strikingly 
shown in the sudden death of Mrs, David 
JVIunroe, 7ch Rox., which sad event took 
place on Friday. The deceased was taken 
ill on Monday night with a severe attack of 
inflammation of the lungs. She steadily 
grew worse, and on Friday evening, sur- 
rounded by her husband aud all her child- 
ren, she passed away to receive that ‘‘well 
done” which is the reward for a life spent 
in the service of the Master. She will be 
missed in the home, in the church and in 
the social circle. Her husband and farpilv 
have thesympathyof the enti'-o community 
in this their trying hour. The funeral 
which took place onMoudaywas very large- 
ly attended. The services were conducted 
by Rev. Jas. Cormack assisted by Rev. D. 
McLennan and Rev. R. McKenzie. 

GLEN NEVIS most enjoyable evening was spent by all. 
The 17th being St. Patrick’s day was j Mr. Hugh MePhee visited Vankleek Hill 

honored by the wearing of 'the green, by last week. 

KIRK HILL 

Quite a large gathering assembled at St. 
Columba Church on Monday evening to 
witness the contest for the Demorest Silver 
Medal. The judges were Rev. Mr. McLeod 
and Rev. Mr Simpson, of Vankleek Hill, 
also IVIr. Jamieson, principal of the Vank- 
leek Hill High School. The medal was 
awarded to Master James Duffie, of Kirk 
Hill. The reciting was all very well done 
and much cred(t is due to the pupils as 
well as to those who assisted iu training 
tliem. The singing and reciting of the 
younger children who were not competing 
was very good also. 

Mr. Hugh McDiarmid, of Maxviile;spent 
a few days at the Manse here last week. 

Miss Kate McGillivray arrived .home on j ment of our young people generally with 
Friday last after spending three weeks in whom she was a general favorite. 
Ottawa and Eganville | Mr. K. A. McRae, after spending two 

Among the visitors to Kirk Hill during ' weeks in Montreal, arrived home last 
the past week were :—Rev. J. R. McLeod week. 

TEACIlEIi WANTED. 

Teaclier wanted ut tî. S.'Xo. 19 Kenyon. 
Apply to Angus McKay, Dafivegan. None 
need apply except one having Third Class 
Certificate. - " ' 

: ANGTS McKAV, See. Treas. ! 

BALTIC CORNERS 
Matrimnnial fever is evidently conta-, 

gious. Last week i\Ir. Sandy Campbell 
was united in the holy bonds of v. edlock to 
Miss Flora Mi'.Lcnnan. both of this placn- 

Tho municqial council imt at Greenfield 
Tuesday last and Mr. D. A. Canqïbell fro.m 
here attended. • ’ ' ' 

Among the recent visitors wo noticed 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Munro. of St. Elmo. 

and Mrs. McLeod, Dr. McKinnon and Miss 
McKinnon, of Vankleek Hill.; Mr. D. J. 
McLeod and Miss J'ennie McLeod, of Glen ; 
Norman 1 the Misses Denovan, of Dalkeith , 
and Mrs. Dr. Mepfarmid, of Maxville. 

NORTH LANCASTER 

^ The late snow and'the north-west winds 
have made the oast and west roads almost 
impassible. In many places they are be- 
ing ploughed and shovelled. 

Great sympathy is felt for Mr. and Mrs. , 
A. McArthur on account of the sickness of 
their only daughter* Ellen. She is being i 
attended by Dr. Kirk, of Dalhousie Mills, : 
,and is improving.- ’* i 

The meetings continue in the Bap- ' 
list Church next week and over the follow- 
ing Sunday. Rev. Ar. Clarke is called to 
Ottawa to preach a funeral sermon'Sunday 
morning and will-not return to Lancaster 

..till T'uesday. 
.V business session is called in tho Bap- 

tist Church for ïhursday, 2fith inst., at j 

‘J p.m. Friends cordially invited. j 

What has happened our Band of Hope, 
has it died a natural death.or arc its mem- 
bers waitamg to see if the bass singer of 
Brodie purposes joining the Benedicts '? ' 

W’e are pleased to see that your Brodie 
correspondent displays a friendly disposi- 
tion to one and all, your scribe in particu- 
lar, at this the approach of the festival of 
Easter. It shows that while we may in 
friendly Jest at times indulge iu banter 
back and forth, that at the same time that 
friendliness of spirit which should exist to 
the credit of all concerned still exists. 

GRAVEL HOLLOW 
Miss Rose B. Hay, who had'beeu spend- 

ing the past few months in Montreal, 
is once again in our midst. Her many 
friends welcome her buck. 

Mrs. G. G. Ross was lately the guest of, 
Mrs. D. C. Conieron. 

The Misses \Vinnie aud Maggie Cameron 
spent last week at home with thrir mother, 
Mrs. D. C. Cameron. 

A small pt.rty assernblcd at the residence 
cf Mr. G. Ross ou Saturday oveuiog. A ; 

quite a few' of our town folks. 
Our worthy postmaster Mr. A. E. Mc- 

Rae WÔ are sorry to say is at present suffer- 
ing from an attack of la grippe. 

Mr. Archie McDonald and Kenny Mills 
have returned. They report the roads to 
be in prime condition between this and 
Mohawk Valley. 

Quite a number from here attended the 
revival meetings at North Lancaster. 
They report a good attendance. 

BRODIE 
By all appear inco spring is approaching 

and we would advise our young men to 
take advantage of of tho good roads and 
moonlight nights. 

Miss Jennie Hambleton, of Glen Robert- 
son, spent last week in our midst. 

Quite a number of the young people of 
Brodie met at tho residence of Mr. Ow'en 
Heath on Tuesday of last week, where a 
very enjoyable time was spent by all. 

Miss C. MacTavisli who spent last wéok 
visiting friends in this place has left for 
her home in Breadalbane. 

Miss Kate McLennan, of Williamatown, 
is visiting friends in Brodie. 

Some of our young people are anticipât- 
ingapleasant time on Friday night as they 
intend taking in the song service in Bread- 
albane. 

Mr. T. J. Brodie of this place has pur- 
chased a grinding machine and is prepared 
to do work for the community. Give him 

A select party from Brodie visited the 
residence of Mr. J. McNaughton, of Laggan. 
Judging from what we hear there was an 
enjoyable time for all. 

Messrs. N. and S. McRae were visiting 
friends at Dunvegan the latter part of last 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Stephens, of \'ankleek 
Hill were visiting this place the early part 
of the week. 

DOMINIONVILLE 
Mr. H. Bush, of Rockdale, agent for the 

Philidelphia Publishing Co., was in town 
on Saturday and received a number of 
orders for books. 

Mr. V. Begg, of Moose Creek, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. E. McCallam, of Martintow’n, was 
in town on Tuesday.. 

Amongst those who visited Cornwall 
this w»<k were Messrs. Jas Clark, W, D. 
Anderson, J. D. McCannell and A. M. 
Stephens. 

Mr. J. R, McNaughton spent Sunday at 

Mr. Fred Forbes received a bad sprain 
in his foot on his way to Moose Creek. 
Wo hope to see you around soon Fred. 

Mr. II. A. Conroy, Alexandria, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. M. Maloney, of Strathmore, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. J. G. Howden, of Montreal was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. J. F. McCallam, Martintown, was 
ixi town on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Campbell, of Rockland, was the 
guest of Mr. J. A. McIntyre on Tuesday. 

The s<^cial held at tho rsidence, of P. 
Kennedy last Friday night was a great 
success as there was a large crowd aud a 
good program, after which there was a sale 
of slippers of which a number were sold, i 
The collection amounted toSlG.OO which we 
understand is to be used in aid of butiding 
a new Presbvteriau Church in Maxville. 

SOUTH LANCASTER 
Miss E. Rayside left for Kingston last 

Thursday. 
Miss McArthur, of Toronto, is the guest 

of her uncle Mr. Arch. McArthur. 
Rev. Mr. Graham, of Knox Church, con- 

ducted the service in St. Andrews church 
on Sabbath afternoon last. 

Things are booming at our saw mill. 
Large quantities of logs and pulp blocks 
were drawn down during the past few days. 

What was the matter with the Glen- 
garrian’s Lancaster correspondent last 
week, had he the jim-jams, gout or what ? 
We understand that there isstlllaquantily 
of syrup to be had in town and this would- 
be moralist bad better “keep dark” or he 
may be entertained,to an open air concert 
and have his sourness sweetened iu the way 
which has caused him such holy horror 
and righteous indignation. 

What ! another concert ? Well we hope 
it will be of a bettor class than the last 
two treats we had here, but I guess it will 
as the ladies bave the reins in hand and 
they are hustlers. Easter Monday is the 

The ladies of this vicinity certainly 
should have no cause to complain of want 
of variety and beauty of get up in their 
millinery this season as upper town now 
sports two head rigging establishments, tho 
respective “shingles” of each of ths fair 
proprietoresses were hung out last week. 

Miss Hall, of Montreal, is visiting at 
Rev. C. E. Cordan Smith’s. 

ST ANNE DE PRESCOTT 
Spring is at hand and our young folks 

are patiently awaiting the approach of 
sugar-weather that they may indulge in a 
taffy party. 

Mr. D. Dewar, of Glen Sondfield, was a 
guest at Mr. J. B. MrDonald's on Sunday 
evening last. 

Miss Hattie Bethune left on Thursday 
for Detroit, Mich , much to the disappoint- 

Messrs. Charles A. Ross and Angus Me 
Crimmon, of St. Eugene, were the guests 
of Mr. G. Ross lately. 

What befel the Brodie correspondent 
that we did not hear from him last wvek 
If he got caught in the snow wo trust he 
was extricated in time to have him forward 
a budget to this week’s NEWS. 

ST. ELMO. 
Miss K. Bennst was a guest of Mrs. D 

C. McDougall last week. 
Miss Ida McGregor, Sandringham, was 

a guest of Miss Lizzie McGregor. 
A very enjoyable evening was spent by a 

select few at the residence of Mr. D.Fergu 
son, Monday evening the 9th. 

A number from here attended the funer- 
al of the late Mrs. David Monroe. Our 
deepest sympathies are extended to the be 
reavod husband and family. 

The County W. C. T. U. Convention was 
largely attended and we hope it will prove 
a strong impetus to the temperance cause 
in fair Glengarry. 

Mrs. I. Wilson attended the County 
Union Convention Friday and was a guest 
of Mrs. D. C. McDougall. 
The revival meetings which have been held 
here since the past week under the auspices 
of the Christian Endeavor have been very 
well attended and evidently productive of 
much good. Tho prayers of good people 
are being answered and many Iambs are 
being brought into the fold. Prayer meet- 
ings are being held in the neighboring 
houses, one was held at the residence of 
Mr. P. Sinclair, on Monday evening. 

Mrs. Dan Robertson, Maxville, was a 
guest of Mrs. MePhee, on Friday evening. 

Mr. F. D. Sinclair has been since several 
weeks assessing. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McDougall visited 
Mr. Thomas Munroe’s on Thursday. 

OUR CAELIC-ENCUSN COLUMN. 
No. XXVI. 

GAELIC. ENGLISn. 

Na creacb nead an 

Na biodh do chodal 

Dean gaob maith a 
ta a’d' chômas 

Biodh turam ort 
do’n sgoil 

Cbuir tbu fadal mor 

Na leig do thaice ri 
do ghiiocas fein 

Thoir urrara do 
shean aois 

Na dean stri riduine 
gun aobhar 

Tha sgath orm roira- 
he 

Cha’n ’eil neart 'na 

duals gu ceart 

Galar goirt 
Tinneas cruaidh 
Spairn mhor 
Bna gorta san tir 

Fhuair e cliu do 
bhrigh gu’n robhe 
’na sgoileir maith 

Tha bean maith ’na 
ernn d'a fear-posda 

Thaining do caduil 

Tha solus nan sail 
priseil 

Theich sgaile na b- 
oidhche 'nuair dh’ 
eirich a’ ghrian 

Ghual sinn osna aig 
Blnn e miodal ris an 

duine so 
Chuir iad buaireadh 

Fagaidb sioda, srol 
’us sgarlaid gun 
teine gnn tuair an 
fhardach 

Fada bho’ t-snil, 
fada bho’n chridbe 

Faodaidh seanu each 
sitir a dheanamh 

Faodar an t-or fbein 
a cheannach tuille 
’us daor 

Is beag orm na’m 
biodh ann sruth- 
bbeannachadh a’ 
cbreachadair 

Is cumbann bial do 
sporain 

Is fbasa sgapadh na 

Is trie a bha bean 
saoir gun cbuigeil 
’s bheau griasaiche 
gun bhroig 

Ma dh’ innseas duine 
na ’s leir dba, 
innsidh e na’s nar 
dha 

Ma chnireas tu do 
lamb ’am bial a’ 
choin, faumadh tu 
’toirt as mar a dh’ 
fhaodas tu 

BEATHA ’N TUATHANAICH. 
(.-lîV a Icantuinn.) 

Gun teagamh sam bith, tha aige rl 
obrachadh gu cruaidh, agus tha a theachd- 
aii-tir ann an tombas mor air a chumail 
air ais le droch sbide, le biastagan a bbios 
a milleadh abharra.agusleais-innleachdan 
dbroch luchd malairt ; ach thoir fanear an 
ceannaiche, am baticair, am fear-teagaisg, 
no am pears eaglais, agus chi thu gu bheit 
a’ chuid tnhor dhiubii a’ saoithreachudh gu 
cruaidh, agus gu bheil an iomguin ’a an 
curam fein aca. Tha airuamh bbeag anna 
gach ceaird, aig nach eil ach beagan obrach 
ri dheanamh agus a tha faotaiuu paighidh 
mor, ach 'sann gle bheag a tha ’n aireamh. 
Tha na ceannaichean’s na bancairean gu 
trie a’ bristeadh. 'Be aireamh bheag as a* 
cbeud dhiubb a tha seasamh an casan fad 
am beatha. Tha moran aig fear-teagaisg 
na sgoile, agus aig a’ phears’-eaglais ri 
ghiulau nach tig am feasda chur dragh air 
an tuatbanacb. ’S iadna tuatbauaicb, aig 
am bheil fearainn shaor, agus a tba paigh- 
eadh an cuid fhiachan, na daoine a*s neo- 
eiscamaiiiche, agus a’s fhearr dheth a th’ 
air uachdar an dombain. 

inANSL-VTION. 

THE LIFE OF THE FARMER. 
(Continued.) 

Without any doubt, he has to work hard 
and his livelihood in a great meause, is 
kept back by bad weather, by insects which 
injure his crops and by the crooked devicea 
of bad buyers ; but think of the merchant,, 
the banker, the teacher, or the clergyman,, 
and you will see that the greatest number 
of them are working bard and that they 
have their own worry and care. 

There is a small number in each profes- 
sion, who have but little work to do aiadl 
receive large pay, but their number is \evj 
small. Merchants and bankers very f»- 
quontly fail. It is but a small percent»^ 
of them who are able to keep their 
during their lives. Teachers and clerjy* 
men have much to carry which will ne»-ar 
trouble the farmer. It is the farmers who 
have free farms and able to pay their debts 
who are the most independent and better 
off class on the face of the earth. 

Na’m faiceadb na gillean oga tha fas 
Buas an diugh, nitbean direacb mar a tb» 
iad, bbiodh a ebuid mhor. dbiuth gl« 
thoileacb toiseaebadh le beagan aar mir 
fhearautu,agus an criochau a mheodachadb 

Do not rob bird’s 

If your sleep was 
heavy 

Do all the good in 
your power 

Be anxious about 
the school 

You made me think 
it very long 

Do not put your 
trust in your own 
wisdom 

Give respect to old 
age 

Do not strive with a 
man without a 
cause 

I feel somewhat 
afraid of him 

There is no strength 
in his hand 

Bestir yourself cor- 

A painful disease 
A distressing illness 
A great effort 
There was famine 

iu the land 
He got great praise 

because be was a 
good scholar 

A good wife is a 
crown to her bus- 

Deep sleep camo over 

The sight of the eye 
18 precious 

The shade of the 
night fied when 
the sun rose 

We heard him sigh 
He fiattered this 

They vexed him 

Silk and satin and 
scarlet leave the 
hearth cold and 
colourness 

Far from the eye far 
from the heart 

An old horse may 

Gold itself may be 
bought too dear 

I should dislike to 
hear the fiuent 
blessing of the 
plunderer 

Narrow is the mouth 
of your purse 

It is easier to scatter 
than to gather 

A carpenter’s wife 
has often wanted 
a distaff and a 
shoemaker’s wife, 
shoes 

If a man tells all he 
sees, he'll tell what 
will shame him 

If you put your hand 
iuthe dog’smoutb, 
you must take it 
out as best you 

a reir’s mar a bhiodb iad a’ faotainu air 
adhart. Cha choir do’n mhac a bhi ’n duil 
gur coltach dha bhi cho math air a dboigh, 
’sa cheud dol a mach, ’sa tha ’athair an 
deigh dha bhi saoithreachadhuile laitheana 
bheatfaa. Tha ’n duthaich a toirt barr air 
a’ bhaiie a thaobh slainte, “uisge glan us 
fallain” ceol ian, mcasan cubhraidb, agus 
biadh fallain ; agus ma tha ’n tuatbanach 
saur o fhiachan, tha cogaisghlan aige, agus 
tbae’cur seachad a shaoghail na’s sona 
agus na’s sunndaiche na tha feat a tha 
leantuinn ceaird sam bith eilc. 

TRANSLATION. 

If the young lads who are growing to-day, 
could see things just as they are, the 
greater number of them would be glad to 
begin with a little on a small piece of land, 
extending the area according to the way 
they would be getting along. The son 
should not think, that at the outset lie 
should be as well off as his father who was 
working all the days of his life. For the 
possession of good health the country is 
superior to the town. “ Clean and healthy 
water,” tho song of the birds, fragrant 
fruits and wholesome food ; and if the 
farmer is free from debt, he will have a 
good conscience and will pass bis time on 
earth in a more contented and happy con- 
dition than any person following any other 
calling. 

BRIEFS. 

—Houses to lot.—Apply at NEWS oflice. 
—Angus D. Cameron, Dentist, is the 

only painless operator in Ontario. 

—The best advertisement is the one that 
brings the best results. 

—Fine fall jewelled alarm clocks at tho 
Good Luck Store only 51.2.5. 

-All the latest operations known to the 
Art of Dentistry are constantly being done 
by Angus D. Cameron, Dentist. 

-We are sorry to learn of the serious 
illness of Mr. Peter McDonald’s little son 
but trust that he will soon recover. 

—Do not order your hat until you see 
our fine assortment at Ewen McArthur’s, 
Maxville. 

—Call and select your spring hat before 
they all go at P. A. Knot’s. 

—We regret to learn of the somewhat 
serious illness of Mrs. Ranald McDonell, 
32-4 Lochiel. 

—If you have a set of teeth that you 
cannot eat with, consult Dr. Cameron, 
Dentist, Lancaster. 

For Sale—Will sell a Singer Sewing 
Machine new, for 526.00 cash. Apply at 
tins office. 7 2 

-We want heads to fit our hats. Cali 
at W. J. Simpson’s. 

—On Friday last the Boston train dut 
here at 4.33 began carrying mail and will 
continue doing so during this session of 
parliament. 

•A tooth filled by Dr. Cameron never 
requires to have the work done over as all 
bis work is everlasting. 

-On Tuesday, March 10th, the wife of 
David Hay, 6*3 Kenyon, of a son still born. 

-Call and see our new stock of gent’s 
furnishings just in at P. A. Huot’a. 

—A Chicago lawyer says a promoter is 
one w'ho sells nothing for something to a 

man who thinks he is getting something 
for nothing.” 

-We deeply sympathi2;e with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Chevrier in the death from 
brain fever on Monday at the age of 4 years 
of their eldest daughter. 

-Hello Mac ! When you want boots 
and shoes, good Japan teas, don’t go past 
the Good Luck Store, Alexandria. 

-References from hundreds of Glen- 
garry’s most prominent citizens boar 
testimony that Dr. Cameron, Surgeon 
Dentist, is an expert in bis profession. 

-At tho hockey match played at Vank- 
leek Hill on Wednesday evening between 
the Young Metropolians of Ottawa and the 
Vankleek Hill juniors resulted in a victory 
for the Metropolians by a score of 4 to 1. 

■If you want to have your wagons or 
carriages painted send them to D. D. 
McMillan’s, good work guaranteed at 
reasonable prices. Give him a call. 

—Angus D.Cameron, Surgeon Dentist, is 
an expert in Crown and Bridge work. 

—Mr. J. F. McGregor has placed in his 
office an elegant new desk, which is a 
model of perfection and reflects gi’eat credit 
on the manufacturer Mr. W. A. Catton. 

-Five thousand dollars worth of dry 
goods, clothing, boots, shoes and rubbers, 
groceries and good teas must bo sold at 
the Good Luck Store. 

—In the return match played on the 
Crescent Rink, in Hawkesbury, between 
the hockey clubs of that town and Vankleek 
Hill, the Hawkesbury team won by a score 
of seven goals to two. 

—Dr. Cameron, Dentist, makes teeth 
that you can eat w*ith as well as look 
natural. 

—High prices killed by us. Fine Japan 
teas 10c, 15c and 22c per lb. that are 
really worth more. Good Luck Store. 

—Times are hard, money is tight but 
yon can get lots of it. I receive numerous 
enquiries thiough the mail which do not 
give particulars necessarythus necessitating 
extra corresp'^^ndence and delay. Always 
state—number of lot, number of concession, 
number of acres, what building, if hilly, 
rocky, swampy, etc.—J. W. WEEOAU, Max- 
ville, Ont. 

—Taggs—How is it ybu can get away 
from the store so often. Baggs—Oh, 
there’s nothing doing now. Taggs—When 
did you stop advertising ? 

—The Glengarry Agricultural Fair will 
be held in the Alexandria Driving Park 
grounds on Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 
8th and 9th and that of the Kenyon 
Agricultural Society on tb© fair grounds at 
Maxville on Thursday aud Friday, thelOtb 
aud 11th of September. 

—Charity at home when you wear 
Alexandria Kip Boots and Shoes, one pair 
is worth two pikirs common boots, for sale 
at the Good Lock Store. 

—In our issue we announced that 
an auction salo of valuable stock imple- 
ments, etc., would be held at lot 17-Oth 
Kenyon on Tuesday tho 31st inst. By 
request, we now state that no such sale 
will be held, the proprietor have since so 
decided. 

—Go to Robinson A Donovan’s, corner 
Main and Kenyon streets, for photos, 
sunbeams or ra inettes. Bring your wives 
and children before the roads break up. 
All work guaranteed first class. 

—At Maxville daring the latter part of 
this week, gospel meetings are being held 
by Mr. John McIntyre, of tho “Gospel 
Mission” Ottawa. The coming week 
meetings will be helJ at Bt. Elmo. 

—Our readers residtent in the vicinity of 
Glen Robertson will ntudy their interests 

carefully perusing the new advertise- 
ment of Messrs. Cinq| Mars & Co., leading 
merchants of that pla 

—The numercus f ^^nds of Mr. Angus 

McMillan. 25-4 
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(Tbi (^kugarru Jiclüs. 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, EDITOR. 

U paya to do right, Sir Charles. 

Of Topper, it may be said ‘-his tumid 

egotiaiin pcver left him. ‘ 

Tuppcr'a capacity for deception and 
wrong doing is as strong ae ever. 

Fancy an English statesman or our own 
Laurier standing up reading a garbled 
version of a private telegram. 

What a pity that Shortis at Yalleyfield 
“'and Lapointe at Brockvilie did not shoot 

as Tupper speaks—away beyond the mark. 

Sir Donald Smith’s well known hatred 

of deception and dishonesty forced the man 
who imagines himself a lion into a atato of 
lamb-like meekness.. 

“The honest heart that’s free frae all 
Intended fraud or guile, 
However fortune kick the ball, 

- Has aye some cause tae smile.” 
^ . — 

The debt-scorpion who has saddled us 
with millions of debt while prophesying 

^ and promising prosperity at last sees the 
end of his evil career in sight. 

r'." Cartwright’s speech reminds us that, as 
[ :. Bulwer Lytton says "There is nothing 

^ BO agonizing to the fine skin of vanity, as 

the application of a rough truth.” 

Even a "Lion” may bo made to limp ; 
u. “Master mind” become cloggy, and a 
“Strong fighter” become a “Has been.” 
Tupper and John L. Sullivan are living 
exponents of tho truth of the foregoing. 

In 1895, the per capita expenditure for 
education by the various provinces was as 
follows Ontario,$1.87 per head ; Quebec, 

87c ; Nova Scotia, $1.45 ; New Brunswick, 
$1.31 ; r. E. Island, $1.40 ; British Colum- 

' bia, $1.87 j Manitoba, $4.81. 

Tho unbridled imagination of the 
“Master mind” is still planning the ad- 

vancement and enrichment of tho Tupper 
fraternity at the expense of this country 
and asking the people to believe themselves 

Î (the people) the gainers. 

The Hamilton Herald says:— “The pro- 
posal to conciliate Premier Groenway with 
a loaded shot-gun is one of Sir Chas. 

' Tapper's humorous fancies. If the old man 
keeps on this way be will soon be bright 

l^^euoagh to write jokes for 

Tho Ottawa Journal says:—“some of those 
'big fellows up tho Gatineau and down in 
Glengarry would have been a bonanza in 
war a few hundred years ago. But un- 

fortunately to day the big man is a big 
target.” The Major’s unsavory connection 
,with tho Hudson Bay Railway scheme no 

.doubt called forth the foregoing remark. 
Better sever the partnership between your- 
self and Hugh Sutherland, Major, and save 
yourself from being a target for honest 
men who do not believe in wild catschemes 

-to fire at! 

'When the last provinolal elections were 

on Mr. Monoreiff, M. P., shone out as a 
’ zealous worker in the P. P. Â.order, which 

^'^overy..J)0d}L. knows declares against 
sobools in Ontario. To.day this 

SdmQ Mr. Moncreiff declares with equal f warmth that the Catholic Minority of 
MauitfOba most be protected, have their 

: Seporate schools etc. etc. As an exchange 
aptly puts it, the truth simply is that in 
•91 Mr. MOnbVeiff was looking for Protest- 

^ afit voies io kill Mowat with and to-day he 

' ' Vfafabs Catholic votes to save Tupper. Will 
either party trust him ? 

■^^Onoe 0^0^ a time, a certain man had a 

horse to sell ; a prospective easterner loom- 
: S|^ 0^ and the seller, who was asking a big 

•tffaco, among tbe horses other good quali- 
asserted ho could trot a mile in 2.20 ; 

he buyer never could, though he employed 
the beat available jockeys, get the Iiorso to 

Jnt better than 3.20 and went back and 

complained to the seller, of the fact that 
ho took a minuto longer to trot a mile 
than ho had represented. Tbo seller asked 
if he was not a good looker and a good 
horse generally ; the buyer said "Ah ! yes, 
but that minute,” the seller said "you 
must be iu a dreadful hurry if you can’t 

wait a minute.” The NEWS asks its read- 

r'Ors to trace tho resemblauce of tho govern- 
i^ent’s treatment of Remedial Legiatatiou. 

Tho New Glasgow, N.S., Chronicle says : 
j —"French Canadian and Catholic though 

he may be, Wilfred Laurier stands out 

^ to-day above all public men as representing 
I a united Canada. Look at his firm but 
jj_^respectful resistance to tho efforts "of too 

zekî«|i0 prelates to interfere witb tbe free- 
ly dp.oa of ''fiarliament. The Liberal party 

long silice leaniod to recognize his manly 
and statesmanlike qualities ; to-day, 
through tlie remedial bill agitation, tho 
people of Canada as a whole are equally 
learning to trust him. A man who will 
stand by principle iu these days of oppor- 
tunism is needed at the head of public 
affairs in Canada. Tbe man and the hour 

have clearly met. Laurier is the man.” 

Mr. J. F. Stairs. M.P., of Halifax, N. S., 
is deeply interested in the sugar business, 

in fact is looked upon as one of the heads 
of that combination. Lately in Parlia- 
ment that gentleman boldly asserted that 
sugar ^as sold as cheaply in Canada as 
elsewhere. The refutation of the state- 

ment is furuisbed by tbe Toronto Globe 
which in a recent issue stated that iu tbe 

city of Toronto tbewholesale trade is hand. 

^ ling a grade of English cane sugar,medium 
^low, which is purchased in Liverpool at 

^.48 per lOO lbs. The Couadtan tax is 

$1.14 and the freight 2.$c.per 100 lbs. It is 
sold in Toronto wholt-sale at less than $4.00 
per 100 lbs., and our sugar combine will 

not furnish an equal grade at the same 
price let alone at the Liverpool price of 
$2.48. English quotations prevent our“in- 
fant” manufacturers in this lino as well as 
in many others from declaring that prices 
are as low here as elsewhere, and cause the 
consumer to ask himself the question as to 
whether or not prices are as low as they 

should be. 

. TCPPER'S 2’.4CTiC’.V. 

Sir Charles Tapper’s contribution to 
this week’s Canadian history, is strictly 
Tupperian ; it consists of the reading in 
part of some private telegrams and the 
sametime suppression in part of the same. 

The rank dishonesty of the transaction 
is quite in keeping with the gross disrespect 
shown both Sir Donald Smith and Mr. 
Greenway. 

It is a wonder that Sir Charles’ much- 
vaunted love for tho constitution could 
not find some other means of expression. 

" As an ass is known by his ears,” so is a 
lover of lies by his words, and the people of 
Canada are becoming acenstomed to exhi- 
bitions by the Government at Ottawa 
which drive home this truth. 

Were Sir Charles as robust in all things 
as iu deception, it were a pleasure to fight 
and defeat him ; but, is it not both pitiable 
and a disgrace to us all, to see a doddering 
and feeble old man standing up before his 
country and studding his declining hours 
by acts of treachery, untruth and dis- 
honor ? 

Mr. Daly made an attempt to out-do Sir 
Charles in deception but the futility of the 
attempt was soon quite apparent to bis 
hearers, and as one hearer put it, “as well 
try to teach a fox to suck eggs as to equal 
Tupper in his specialties.” 

Suffering as Sir Charl-a is from the 
peculiar intoxication incident to self-wor- 
ship it is not to be wondered at that his 
every word and every act boar a strong 
stretchy Tupperian flavour. 

Sir Donald was in New York when his 
private telegram was read by Tupper and 
as tho act was contrary to his expressed 
wish, as Tupper confessed, be is absolved 
from all blame in the matter ; but to say 
that he is not deeply displeased at Topper’s 
act, would bo a gross untruth, as be will 
probably be heard from on this subject, in 
strong and merited protest. 

Tho NEWS would like to ask if Tapper is 
not playing the the part of a party-wrecker 
to perfection ? What other man has 
mantled tbe cheeks of his supporters with 
the blush of shame as has be ? who could 
be proud of such a leadership ? Self-in- 
vited he came and foisted himself upon his 
party and his party will hail his discom- 
fiture and retirement with a certain degree 
of satisfaction. 

Canada is looking to Laurier and he is 
able to cope with every question calling for 
attention witb straight forwardness and 
minus tho weak nauseating wobbling to 
which we have been accustomed at Ottawa. 

THE LICENSE SYSTEME 

On Thursday afternoon of last w’eek the 
license system, as administered in this 
province was brought up for discussion in 
the local legislature by Mr. Matter, the 
leader of the opposition. That gentleman, 
to substantiate his declarations that the 
Ontario license law was administered in a 
partizan way and was used as a lever iu 
favor of the Mowat Government, tjrotted 
out arguments that had become threadbare 
through the fact of their having been made 
to do duty for many years past. We need 
not go over the ground for this reason but 
will simply state that the arguments 
adduced by him were similar to those used 
on periodical occasions by our contempora- 
ry, tho Glengarrian, which our readers 
will readily admit is sufiicent excuse for 
not reproducing same. Mr.Marter declared 
himself for the abolition of tbe present 
mode of appointing commissionerH and 
that in the future “the Boards of Com- 
missioners, in Counties should consist of 
the County Judge, the Warden of the 
County and one appointed by the govern- 
ment and in cities and towns not connected 
with tbe county municipality, the County 
Judge, Mayor and one appointed by tho 
government.” Hon. Mr. Harcourt’s reply 
was indeed an able one and the way in 
which he exploded the old Tory stock 
arguments, brought forth many expres- 
sions of applause from those occupying the 
government benches. At tbe outset he 
said he observed “that honorable gentle- 
man ignored what all else admitted, tho 
difficulty of enforcing all laws to restrain 
the liquor traffic. All laws were disobeyed 
and It would be arrant nonsense to blame 
the police magistrates, detectives and 
justices of the peace for that, yet that was 
the ground taken by honorable gentleman 
opposite with regard to infractions of the 
license law.” The provincial treasurer 
claimed that the officials bad done their 
best, that the license law, as administered 
in this province, was bettor observed than 
anywhere in the United Stales or Great 
Britain. He showed conclusively that the 
evil of drunkenness was steadily on the 
decline and that great progress was being 
made in temperance sentiment and that 
our hotels were of a higher standard than 
over before. He further showed that in 
1800 there were 3523 licenses and in 1893, 
3270 a decrease of 237 in four short years. 
Tho government to which ho belonged, 
would on receipt of the name 
of any license commissioner, 
charged with misconduct, order an 
investigation within 48 hours. He asserted 
with confidence that the 270 or 280 inspect- 
ors were men not only vastly superior to 
tho average but frequently had been hon- 
ored by tho people with tho highest local 
offices in their gift. He claimed that even 
if tbe Opposition could prove that 10 out 
of tho 270 license commissioners had com- 
mitted grave errors of judgment still it 
was not making a strong case against the 
government. He suggested to Mr. Matter 
and his colleagues to select 270 officials of 
any government and subject them to the 
severest scrutiny bestowed on the license 
commissioners and see if more than ten 
would not be found blameworthy. Not a 
day passed without some judgment of 
some county judge being appealed agai-'st 
and reversed. How idle it was then to 
fiud fault if the license inspector a layman 
not versed in the law, were to misinterpret 
some clause of the license law which is no 
simpler than any other law. Mr. Har- 
court further cited the great decrease in 
convictions during tbe past few years show- 
ing that since 1889 the number had fallt-n 
from4797 to 2237 while in 1887when 50 per 
cent of the province was under the Scott 
Act there were J943 more convicliuus than 
1895. Ontario, he said, stands highest iu 
point of sobriety in the Dominion, while 
Maine where there is protection there are 
2.4k per tbuuâmd of the population 

against 1.92 per thousand in Ontario. Tho 
speaker also rebutted the charge that there 
are no Conservatives acting as license com- 
mi.ssionors instancing a number of cases. 
To the charge that license commissioners 
had been used politically Mr. Harcourt 
retorted by demanding of his opponents to 
give one instance. He declared in conclu- 
sion that the present government had no 
object in encouraging a lax administration 
of tbe liquor law and wore at all times glad 
to receive any complaint about license 
officials and would undertake to investigate 
it and if it brought discredit on the gov- 
ernment the official would promptly lose 
bis position. 

THE NEST OF TRAITORS. 

During last session of Parliament Mr. 
George Taylor, member for Leeds, and 
chief Conservative whip, was so active in 
organizing opposition to the Government’s 
policy on the Manitoba school question 
that he drew down on his bead the 
anathemas of Mr. Joucas, of L'Evenemeut. 
Mr. Taylor, instead of holding the Govern- 
ment’s Ontario followers together on the 
policy of remedial legislation, had played 
tho traitor, and had, Mr. Joncas said, got 
a document signed by some forty Ontario 
Conservatives opposing the introduction of 
the legislation. Mr. Taylor’s conduct this 
session has been so tame and discreet that 
Mr. Joncas has had no occasion to reprove 
him, and he has now sealed his repentance 
by a speech in which he expressed his 
intention of voting to coerce Manitoba, 
and, as a &id>- issue, gave, or father infer- 
red, an entirely new definition of the word 
bigot, A bigot,. according to this new 
lexie grnpher, is a member of Parliament 
whi) v îtes for any motion or measure 
which tbreatens to upset Mr. Taylor’s 
dearly-belov.-d Goveriiment. After giving 
the d-fiuitioD Mr. Taylor thanked God 
that he was not a bigot—and we might add 
that tber-- is littlw danger f)f bis ever 
becoming one ; although as a splendid 
specimen of a hide-bound partizan Mr. 
Taylor would easily capture all the medals 
and prizes in sight 

This is not urged in any harsh sense 
against Mr. Taylor, but just as a plain 
statement of an interesting fact. One of 
tbe most astonishing features of the 
political crisis at Ottawa is the fact that 
some of the Government’s supporters 
appear to have made up their minds to go 
down to political death in tb> ir effort to 
bolster up the Administration. A number 
are doubtless doing so having their reward 
in their breeches pocket, and feeling that 
they will never again face tbe electorate. 
But there are some who will take their 
lives in their hands who are not in that 
happy position. This devotion might be 
more easily understood if the Government 
which they arc supporting were gallantly 
putting Us life in jeopardy for some great 
principle, of whose importance each of its 
members was profoundly convinced. When 
it is considered that the Government is not 
a united band of gallant public men. but a 
jarring, jangling concourse of office-holders, 
not more than half of whom have any 
convictions on the question upon which 
they ask their followers to doom themselves 
to destruction, the sacrifice which this few 
are about to make appears inexplicable. 
The Ministers are certainly evoking more 
loyalty than they have shown to each 
other, but whether the "nest of traitors” is 
worthy of such sacrifices is for the members 
in question to consider.—The Globe. 

WHY ENGLAND IS HATED. 

It is difficult to understand tbo animus 
towards Great Britain that ftjems to rankle 
in the minds of protectionists, considering 
she is the only country in the world that 
has removed every obstacle in the way of 
her people buying anything we have to sell. 

Judging from their public utterances 
this ill feeling against that tight little islo 
is peculiar to the protectionists of all coun- 
tries whether they be Yankee, Australian, 
South African, French, German or Cana- 
dian, and therefore must have a common 
cause. The w«>rld (with the exception of 
China, Russia and Spain) enjoyed a few 
years comparative free trade between 1849 
when Great Biirain opened her ports to 
the farmers and manufacturers of the 
world (thus affording them a sure and con- 
stant uiarket for their surplus products) 
and the early sixties when the United 
States returned to protection as a war 
measure. This movement towards free 
trad, gave the extension of agriculture the 
world over an impetus still being felt, and 
one that will be felt as long as Great Bri- 
tain remains free trade. 

The increase of population that natural- 
ly followed this extension of the area of 
cultivation vivifit^ manufacture and trade 
in all countries. 

Great Britain having in 1849 as she now 
has the. largest proportionate urban popu- 
lation, necessarily became the largest pur- 
chaser (as she now is) of the raw products 
of the farmers of the world. This measure 
(free trade) gave Great Britain (as it must 
give any country that adopts it) an advan- 
tage tantamount to an extension of agri- 
culture limited only by the cultivated area 
of the world’s surface. The increase of the 
cultivated area in all countries bleat with 
available land, the increase of population 
and consequently of trade, that followed 
this movement towards free trade was un- 
parallelled in tbe history of the world, as 
will be seen from tbe following figures 
taken from "MullhaU’s Dictionary of 
Statistics.” 

Average annual increase of the cultivat- 
ed area, population and international trade 
of the world between the following years 
was as follows, viz ; 

1820 40   4,500,000 acres. 
41-00  4,550,000 " 
61-80   8.300,000 " 
81-88  7,200,000 “ 

Population : 
  9,000,000 
.... 13.000.000 
  5,000,000 

Trade : 
  5,600,000 

73.000. 000 
38.000. 000 

1804-45.,. 
45-74... 
75-91... 

1800-50  
60-80  
80-89  

These figures show that the period of 
greatest expansion was contemporaneous 
with the free trade period aiid that a 
serious contraction followed the return of 
the nation to a protective policy. Tho 
rapid extension of tho area of cultivation 
that took place in the various countries 
after free trade was inaugnrated, brought 
into being the thousand and one industries 
that invariably follow such extension. 

The growing trade of Great Britain with 
the farmers of the world, whose number in 
a measure she had been instrumental in 
augmenting, naturally gave rise to jealousy 
amongst the manufacturers of the varions 
countries, who had become a wealthy and 
powerful class during tho long period of 
nninterrupted expansion, between 1850 and 
BlackFridav. 1873 This jealousy caused 
oijH country after another to attempt by 
means of protective tariffs to prevent 
Great Britain selling her goods to their 
farmers, tbe object kw'irig to keep tbeir own 

, farmers for their own trade. 
I They forgot that in doing this they not 
j only had to tax their farmers heavily, and 
I thus check *he extension of agriculture in 

their own country (we increased the nuro- 
( ber of our farmers 9000 betu'oen ’81 and 

’91) but to cut themselves (the manufac- 
turers) off from the farmers of the world in 
exact proportion to their success in keeping 
their own farmers to themselves. 

They have for years been trying to re- 
medy this last defect in all protected coun- 
tries by further taxing their now impover- 
ished farmers by moans of bonus system • 
This is done in order to enable them to sell 
to foreign farmers as cheaply as Grea 
Britain. Thus the Germans are eating 
horse flesh and and sawdust in order that 
Englishmen shall get cheap beef, sugar and 
sound bread, in fact all protected countries 
(inclnding 6urBe!ves)iare taxing themseives 
into penury in order that Englishmen shall 
get things cheap, with the natural result 
that poverty and crime are decreasing in 
Great Britain and increasing in all pro- 
tected countries. 

This protectionist move, if successful in 
keeping English goods out of the various 
protected countries, would give no reason 
for tho animus against Great Britain that 
now sours the temper of protectionist 
statesmen the world over. What hurts, is 
the broad fact that Great Britain gets her 
goods into all countries in spite of tariff 
walls, thus in a measure nullifying the 
benefits the combines and trusts anticipat- 
ed as a resnlt of high protective tariffs, and 
in whoso interest those would-be statesmen 
are fighting. This explains the mean and 
petty hatred of Great Britain that rankles 
in the hearts of protectionists in all coun- 
tries. Tbo Pall Mall Gazette stated some 
months ago that intense hatred of England 
is universal among the nations. This is 
difficult to believe, but that she is hated by 
tbe monopolists and their tools in all 
nations is perfectly natural ; for as long as 
she remains free trade and the rest of the 
world protectionist, she will continue to 
occupy the overwholrjiiugly powerful posi- 
tion among the nations she doeeto day.and 
must, for self evident reasons,which will be 
set forth in another article, continue to be, 
as she now is, a shield between the mono- 
polists of the world and their victims, the 
consumers, and therefore will continue to 
arouse the hatred of the mean, petty and 
unjust among the peoples, which may well 
be considered her crowning glory.—Contri- 
buted. 

FOOD FnRjFFLFiTPfflr. 

Vkat aa •marie TtM 1 
M.t., AftoM ^ f|M aW 

Montreal, March 
foilowlnc IntereeCinc Mter tvtm Mr. 
Jo. - ns. M.P..has been tba 
of t; e French preM ; *’ I aoked a. Oon- 
sen.tlve member from Ont«rie -wHO 

;itways been fattkfu! to Ch» OOT« 
erii.ny he piurpoeefi rleeertlng hl8 
pa.iy wn me aoltooi quection. wbenoM 
vou luiahi decide tiyt fate of tbe Aé- 
niu..f He replied aa feftowe : 
'll. i voted for Che .leeuKa' Me» 
ti. at the reqOsat o< 8ir Jeaa 
'2*..>mpson, in spite o< tbe fact th»t t 
V.ÜC a * to. M.,«nt, repiesentlng an al- 
most exciujtvely ProCei^tant oewntf, 
tf*o CadtoJic e.ector» ourubertne omlV 
five or six hundred Aid meetly Ont*. 
This vote rediwed my n.fjerfty «t tae 
fc bowing: election from tn llll to 10 
In is>l. A arvat many Froteetaa» 
withdrew their support, and not a 
sii-Ale Catholic ohangred his atleflance ; 
6<« you can readily Understand mat If 
1 vote for the Remeuial Order I would 
lost my seat and a Grit would take 
my place. Why. then, shouid I, a Pro* 
ttsi.im. make such a sacrifice when 
the Cathollca themselves racrlflce their 
religious prlnCTpka to t#.lr party >n- 
tero.u? Look at Ve^c^«^es,Anttgo»kte^^J 
Mtntreal Centre, Jacques Cartier and 
Charlevoix, where the Cathollea pre- 
ferred narty to principle, and who esn 
BtCj » V. 51 the same ever-- 
wi f ..uiolicv provî by Ih ir 
p- ■ .%i ihi,; tlvey re<?o|rrlit t 
d«' r • -liitical parties, they wl4 
t ^ «J.Û strengthen political al- 
lia. .V.' 

... n:ember for Gaspc admits that 
there • a ; 'cat deal for r.-.^*-llon ‘n 
the reinaih^ of hla Ontario friend. 

Ti/It roIiCMâ 

Wl I r- Mbly Tahr a »ia»d*>lf C»M| 
.{.-la Will nave vterk t« 4>*. 

New York, Maich lo.—ll.e World'» 
Lrcr.don special says : The issue of ;ite 
o-.Uipaign i gainst the Deiv.shcs la oy 
no mea.iS so oerialn as was that of the 
roctnt iiioo«be.>8 «tu. an<ee exi.editlwn. 
Kspifiencea Afiican authorities unu* 
In saying i.'.at the /kbysslnlan vjotary 
will Incl.e ft. mi-barharlc forces every- 
where. Periiaps even in Ind.a It will 
be vastly exaggerated, as intelligence 
of It is d.ssenwnated among Xhem ; and 
U was cettalnly c^mple^e enougb a» It 
^and.'t. Khalifa hmiaelf Is dewerlbed 
by Slatln Pasha and the late Major 
Wingate as a man who,In point of rig- 
or, “vriU, courage and power of tn»pU*- 
Ing the d'^aert people» with fanaUotsm« 
is a worthy successor to the late Mah- 
dl, who died in June, 1M8. Tliroughoul 
the campaign, wbtoh ended in the fall 
of Khartoum, AJduttl^ w&a his ehiej 
lieu .en-ant. 'nKVUgh serving Madli, ho 
had a kieen eye for the «i^In chanoe. 
He did not believe la the ta»>mcn*taBty 
of tho Son of the whoever 
else did so. and be twk cscnft te liave • 
proclamation Isotspd by the afalidL 
whteh practically ajiMfe^ meessvlb'n t9 
himseif. 'I^ere are Brttlah troopg 
in Kgypt. aM t^r RerberU 
MlcHener, sefdar etf Bgypthtn aRD5% 
will pretmmahly be to 
command. He Oevertior-Geaervl 
of the Red Sea Uttoraj 1B 19S4-1IU. gnfl 
Adjutant-GenersJ to tbe Higyptiaô 
army frwn lISS te 1©2. w^eu lio r6‘ 
oelred his preseiit •eawaand. 

MOCêE pmtEOtmEB mtnEmAEVtL 

Kvsay Paekj«»rai la (fte Mg Tar«« 
e4 Tall aag gra«ig«>e4 ta terrer. 

New York. March 1».—As It ogual 
before brmaing up t-he w^n-ter quartoeg 
of Bamum m Haney's t4reate»l Show 
on Earth, just oui^e of Bridgeport» 
C<nn., Mr, Bailey yesterday had 9cme 
hundred or more eotenttftc men and 
m-wBpapoT rei»ie»en4a<Wea as hl8 
guests. 7$tey were IttvUed to o*e the 
show’s BOW novelti»* airl Inspect 
things generally. *‘Te*ie'’ HamlHon.» 
•5 usual, acted as pllet. 

One of the lartnge things ibey 
waa a whole herd oi eleptranta fright- 
ened alnwe^ eut of their wits by a 
single little mouse. 

The ecientlftc men lu tba paitry. 
Among whom were Prof. O. C- Marsh 
of tne Peabody Musetwa of Tale. Prof. 
H. r. Oeboraa ol CaJumbU l>a•g^ 
Dr. ^Yoilman M the torif. Muse- 
am of Natural Hlafarf. and O. H, 
Burns of the Cenuai Park Zeo. were 
especially Interastad In this ex'a.uKion. 

A mouse, with a string attached to 
i»H leg, was placed in front of the ele- 
pl>aru Mad Hattie. The b.g b asi shook 
with fright, trumpeted wu4Iy and tr*»® 
l.> brcHk her chair.». Vnt held look up 
her cry and pandentonlum reigned. Â 
mouse was put In frtmt Of each ele- 
phant in turn, and they AH siiowe<1 ths 
greatest terror. Generally realising tns 
hnï<». ssr.ess of trying te get away th jy 
would turn tall to the mouse and beat 
U.elr heads againat the wall to whloh 
they were chained. ^ 

'' They would be just as much afraid 
of any KTn*»ll animal Q^^ epi -g th 
sa.d Dr. Woitman. ” f»ar .» t at 
the mouse w-ill run up *nsidc . ir 
trunks. I'hat is why they turn ,il 
and thiow their trunks up In the au-." 

•s«s4«a Arr»»«si P»ed«. 
Montreal. March 18.—(SpeclAi) — Mr. 

Rosario Bourden, trsAsuPsr of tl.e 
Richelieu and Oatarlo KavlgAtlsn C 
was arrsKted ycAterday la Par s. wh.tri- 
er h» had gone afi»r being released 
from custody In this Olty. Bourdon 
l>ad tK.en accused of embezcling 
from the R. and O. Company, and, hav- 
ing been oui on bail, h» left the coun- 
try and went to urop«. It appears 
that the authorities learned Bour- 
don’s whereabouts through an Ind s- 
creet fr4end In this city, who received 
a letter from the absent cashier, and 
gave away his addreas. 

rOAOKTO MAMKMTfi. 

F>unr—’i'iie oisrkei it dull and tiUre :.«• 
minai at 8X5.» te |S.S^ f»r ttralgac rvlK-ro. 

Kraa-Oais ef Sraa oger w*«t at $10.71, 
and ahoi'ts at fl2 tu 9l2.fi<). 

Tfbeat—The ixï«fket !» eelet. Wi.ne 
uctaide at Tbe »n4 No. \ I» bW »act TW- 
recto. pqv« tlioiMsnd Saabela ef No. t hard 
offered »t 7&c N.H.. N«. 1 Nprtb^h offered 
»t 7,V N'.B.. and No. 1 fre»l44 Ttaj Sar- 
nia rrindine 1B transit w iWnt A 
samp e ]«il odered at AS*, bki. 

lUrle)*-'ihM n>arkrt Is dwu é&9 prists 
steidr. y offered oolsldd at Rfc, with* 
ent bnls. 

Oats--'i>»de (joiet and lirJce* Qve sieter. 
8al«e of wktte eotsid» at Qsd 
tre«t, a»*] of iBis*d at Ÿ!A-. 

I’eas—TUe r»ark»l Is steafly wuii sa>i 
• ritsUe at SOc. 

Bcc'kwbe»l—market Ls d-o!I a&d 
nomlr.û! al 3l‘,‘ '.o 8Uc. 

Oatme»l- »s»i»ess qalet, wttti j>". >*a 
at gS.SO on trark. 

Coru~Tk« i*ark*l la ijaiwl. priées 
useksnyeA »l S3d U» d)il*1de. 

Ry»--The market Is doll, wttb oaré «jocN 
ad •!: outfidi. 

Scots Look Here. 
ALL TO BE SOLD WITHOUT 
RESERVE To Our PATROf^S 

Irish Linen Towels, 20c and 30c per pair. 
Ladies* Silk Handkerchiefs, 20c each. 
Gent’s Silk Handkercliiefs, 40c each. 
Grey Cotton at 4c, 8c and 10c per yd. 
White Cotton at 7c, 8c, 9c and 10c per yd. 
Chonillo Window Curtains, per pair $2.75 

and $3.00. 
Cotton thread (.300 yards), :3c a spool. 
All Wool Carpet, 37Ac per yd. 
Nice Flannelettes, all colors at 5c, 7c, 8o, 

10c, 12c and 15c per yd. 
Ladies’ Corsets, latest st>les, 35c, 40c, 50c, 

65c, 75c, 90c and $1.00 per pair. 
Men’s Undershirts and Drawers, 25o, 60c 

and $1.00. 
Ladies’ Vests and Underwear, 10c, 25c, 50c 

and 50c each. 
Eight quarter sheeting, per yd., 18 and 20o. 
Ladies’ Cashmere Gloves, 25c, 30c and 35c 

per iMiir. 
Best Canadian Tweeds for Panting and 

Suits from 35c, 40c, 45c and 60o per 

Serge Dressing, all colors, at 25c and 40c 
per yard. 

Black Cashmere Dressing at 23c, 25c, 30c, 
32^c, 40c and 60c. 

Ladies’ Cashmere Stockings at 25o and 
30c per pair. 

Striped and plain Ticking at 14c, 18c, 20c 
and 32c per yard. 

2 Bars Pet Soap 5c. 
Twin Ivory Bar 5c. 
Dingman’s Electric Soap 5c. 
Little Chief 5c per bar or 6 bars for 25c. 
Saoligbt Soap 18c per box. 

About 
....Meat 

AN ACROSTIC 

Coni])etition 'nasn’t 
A ahost of a ch.incc 
With our prici 
We are sellin,«; and 
Sellin.ü; lots of the 
Best of meats for 
The reason that 
Customers know they 
Receive full value 
In return for their 
Money ever time. 

Chas. McDonald, 
MEAT MARKET. 

Remember the Place for... 

BARGAINS 

WE MAKEi 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

All 81zs» fk^ni 4 In. to in. Also 
Coiinccilonn. 

WRITE FOR PRICES, 

THE ONTIRiOlfER PIPE CO. 
eOi ADELAIDE ST. E.» 

gAOTORY ATMtMiCO TORONTO- 

Tbe Good Luck Store, 
ALEXANDEIA, ONT. 

I Sugar Camp ^ 

We Must Have Help.-»We pa> 
men and women $10 to $18 a week for easy 
home work. No books or peddling. Steady- 
employment guaranteed. Send stamp fot 
work and particulars at once. HERMAN & 
SETMOCB, 213 South Sixth Street, Phiia- 
delphia, Pa. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

AKCH. M’MILLAN 
PROPRIETOR 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

Tho modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

MORE LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT 
As usual, Jack Irvino is to tho front and has 

just pat oleotric light into his shop. 

lie has always on hand a 

Large quantity of Beef, Pork, 
Mutton, Veal, Sausagres, etc., 
al80 Fresh Fish, Salmon, Her- 
rin?, Cod Fish, Pike, etc. 

aiGBSST PRICES r.\ID FOR 
Beef Hides and Calf Skins. Give rue a call 
and save money. 

All parties indebted to me please call and settle 
before March 20th. 

JOHN IRVINE, 
MAIN 6TBEET. 

Fiiriiac<‘ 
Fronts 
And 
Grate Bsiis, 
Etc., Etc 

COSE TO US FO:. V< 1 

f- 
h 
ik- 

A 

Repairs. 

LA CISTFR 1Ï1ACHIFE WOKKS 

NOTICE 
The undersigned begs to inform 

the Public that ho will sell his 

entire stock of 

DRY GOODS And  
GROCERIES 
At but a small advance on First Cost 

And that for the future he will 

NOT GIVE CREDIT 
Under any circumstances. 

All parties indebted to me are re<]uested to 

call and settle their accounts on or 

before the 1st March next 

J. W. MORRISON, 
OLEN ROBERTSON, Ont. 

The New’s Job department 
is complete in eveiy respect 

20 PER CENT REDUCTION 
_A BONIFIDE^CH. .AP SAu 

W.J have received ii)Htrnc«ions froTi. [j 1 - 
That wfr are to take st(H;k h- re or* h- l- 
Of January or about th »». time, and 
To make room for th- spriog 
Stock we arf; to a.-II 

ALL LINES OF GOODS 

20 PER CENT BELOW PRESENT PRICES. 

Wo thereforo invite all i-nr l•usLOlller!? tn rnMi.' and IH-M tii h\ 
these reduced prints bi.fore stni k inkirt.’. 

U^=*Fors ! Furs ! Furs ! Have You Seeu Tiiein ? Ttiej 11 Luvelj^Ssf/ 
Reinombor a Great AssortiiK'iit 
Of Rubbers and boota and slio«>.s. 

A. D. MARKSON 
And J. A. CORY L. I. MATTS. 

WE ARE H.-.Ru 
WORKERS^ 
Must be Doing Something 

To prove this we are giving you a few of our prices on our hand-made Furni- 
ture to .make room for those we are just making. 
All Hard Wood Bedroom set from $8 to$25 [ All Hard Wood Centre Table $1.25 to $5 

" “ Sideboard " $5 to $2o i “ " Beautiful lounge $4.50 to $7 
" “ Extension Table $4.50 to $12 j “ " Bedstead from $2 to $4 
We also carry a comple stock of chairs, spring mattresses, tables etc. which we will 

sell at a small advance on wholesale prices. 

A GRAND r>ppr-p ^ 
Any one buying for $25 and upwards we will give free a fine perforated arm chair. 
This offer is only good for two months. Keraember tho place, the red store, first 
street uorth of railway track . 

GUAY & CO., Maxvillc, Ont. 

q’ ell the NEWS in prose and verse, 
j\^ 11 who run may read; 
J 've a message l)ri-;ht and terse, 

end your ears till I rehearse, 
() n \ our urgent need 
U epair to Maxville, ri ;ht away, 
J ssue one and all, 

ot a moment do dt lay, 
(j o, and make a cal! 

on A. A. SPROUL, Maxville, Ont.» 
NOTE Î My New Spring Stock has now arrived and I am prep-ir-d t<> supply all 

Customers at Lowest Frice.s. 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
I will sell for the next BO Days all the Winter Gixvd'» I 

have on hand at Greatly Keduced Prices to make room 
for Spring Goods. 

FOLLOWING ARE 50ME OF THE BARGAINS: 
I am offering 21 Boys’ and Men’s Overcoats at 25 pt*r cent, 

off ; 2 pieces Lolf Cloaking at $2.50 for $1.75 ; 1 piece at 
$2.75 for $2.00. Tweeds, Dress Goods at 90o for 70c ; 
Imitation Lambskin at $3.00 for $2.50 ; several pieces 
Cloaking at $1.50 for $1.00 ; Carriage Bugs at $2,00 for 
$1.50. A few pairs of Woolen Blankets away down. 
A few Fur Caps and sleigh robes at your own prices, 
and a lot of other goods that must be cleared out to 
make room. My now stock has commenced to arrive 
and while offering you the above bargains, I can serve 
you with new prints, flannellettes, checked shirthigs, 
dress.goods, etc., etc. 1 buy Wood, Ties, Fence Posts, 
Shingle Bolts and all kinds of Farm Produce. 

E. A. LONEY, MAXVILLE, OXT. 

Ewen McArthur’s Advertisement 
We’re very odd fellows 
In more ways than one, 
You’ll see from my store 
All high prices have gone, 
You will see with our goods 
No one can compote. 
We’ve all that will suit. 
Little, medium and big. 

Our stylos arc the latest, 
The prices are low, 
Once come to our store 
To no other you’ll go. 
Come in, get acquainted, 
And see our line goods. 
We’ve all that will suit you 
From hat unto sock. 

We’ve nice summer clothing 
And summer shirts too 
The goods they are fine 
And the styles will suit you. 
To save you your money 
To McArthur’s you’ll go. 
So don’t put off’ coming 
But Just come to-day. 

Others aro growling 
For trade with them is dull 
We've nothing to say 
For our store is so full, 
Yes, full of custonsers. 
Who come a long way ; 
Our goods are so cheap 
You will hear them all say. 

We get all our goods. 
Yes, at a low price. 
So those who come once. 
Will be sure to come twice. 
We get lota of custom, 
I will tell you why. 
We do to others 
As wo would be done by. 

EWEN ricARTHUR, the Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 
All kinds of Sewing Machine Ne^^dies and Oil for Sale. 

THAT 
THE I DO NOT SAY 

BLIND WILL SEE 
H;y using m) ,',,iectacles ,-ut I lio know 
tliat niy line is 'ar ahead of tht iiv'erior 
grade now oeing lian(lle<i tiiroura tee 
country, l-y p- id. rs. 

i - -rr, a full 1 lie of G'nuiii'- Di.imom; K'in ;s 
:r II, S lo UU to S25.*)0 

iidl liui; I if \' a:ei;es indje'id'er (or,ÿ:antly' 

E. G. -SADLKH, , i.ixville, ' )nt. 

The Sugar Sea son 
Is Here 

Grt your Sap B-L.i-s. Sap Spouts, Sap Paii«, H-aters and 
Syrup Cans from I> (h».rviU« 

effieese factory si’pp'i s :utd complt^te outfit at r.-asonable prices. 
Booting and Bepairing prodiptly attended to and all w*irk gnaian- 

D. COURVILLE, Hawille. 

You Pay Your Money 
and Take Yeur Choiee= 

But it don’t cost you anything 
to examine our stock of .... HARDWARE. CUTLERY sœ GLASSWARE. 

We have the most Select Assortment of 
STOVES between Ottawa and Montreal. 

Don’t Forget 
That the Leader Saw still leads at the Crystal Block. 

   P. LESLIE 

A BARGAIN HARVEST 
During the Holiday Season. Brices 
indiserimnately cut down so that a 
hull outlay of money I)rinfi.--rich value 
in return. 

Groceries 
20 lb». No I Gmniilaied >iigar $. o(i 
25 “ " 2 " " « on 

•5 “ Bv»t TTai^in» 5 
6 B >'i Rj**»* 

10 •• B's! Barl«-y > 
8 “ .lapikii 'r*-a I (*0 

5 •• B .St -Ia|>an I-a J .OO 
1 Thi,il. B>.. <1 B:.M k F -a :{ ■ 
3 •* Tt *. ,'.iUi lih 
6 •• I'lisi I'lu 
4 " Dust Teii 25 
4 " Drii il Appl*-s 25 
3 B )X 20 

A 1 Alexaudiia Floin- 2.10 
No. 2 Alexa-iidiia F our at 1.85 

Dry Goods 
Long Ov» r. .ulH fro:. 93 .:u up ti» $7 
S»i..rr •• * 3 00 -4 

(î.iod *-.iiiH fr -m $4.25 lo $10.00 *<11 si 

t >.di-s’ ‘ ih dooi.l- t.-td >: 

Kl .I.IM IHU.^ fr...n 4f- ' • l2< f)* • 
L kuib (■ »p- $2 
Itoii aio. L. 0 -«ki * p- 
■«.- .. I. g V . V -f n . 

- I- 
Hoy-’ Hroguls, 1 h'lckl*;.-if 25-’ p-r 
N-'W i-yoiiv ti'itF for GtXid BargaiiiB 

TO;I8 a Spcflalty. 
.My Hi. ,;k i-v<-iiT pt, t.'and 1 nir Ivutid 

, sell at l>-w-bt prices. 
No 1 Labrador Herring 4 7i 

! No. 2 “ 3 7S 

N. HARKSON, 
GLEN ROBERTSON, ONT. 

Remeved ! Remeved ! Remeved ! 
I beg to notify my customers and the 
public cenerally that I have removed 
to my new premises in  

A. J. KENNEDY'S 
NEW BLOCK 

Next to the Commercial Hotel, ond I have now opened a 

FULL AND HEW STOCK OF WATCHES, CLOCKS ARP JEWEL LERÏ. 
All kinds of watch, clock and jewellery repairing neatly and promptly done and 

satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Thanking my many customers for past 
favors and asking u continuance of same. Respectfully yours, 

K r. MUNRO, 
N.B.—All Work Done on the Premises. 



THE GLENGARRY NEWS, ALEXANDRIA, ONT., 

LA GRIPPE'S VICTIMS. 

A SCOURGE MORE TO BE DREAD- 

ED THAN PESTILENCE. 

The Story a Nova Scotian Lady Who 

Almost Lost Her Life Through tlic 

Ravages of This Trouble—Unable to 

Feed Herself and Had to bo Carried to 

and From Red. 

From the Acadian. Wolfvillo, N.S. 

Iij the spring of 1894 the many friends 
of Mrs. Mary Freeman, in Wolfville, N. S-, 
Vi-r\ gl»»dl> w Iconn d Iter return home 
aft- r a I ng -bs. iic«- from hf-r native town, 
but in was wi.Ji th- d grief that th* v 
b-duild i' li-r the p'«*y of a dineas-- **f 
aim-Kf im-r; dibl'-M v« lity. Ii appear d t< 

all that rh** hrighn-st future in ston- f'>rher 
was »m« a f- \v m nt.hs of suffering exist- 
ence N'»i long .«ft t h-r r* turu, however, 
tile p -j.l n' 'A HMM- W.*(C Mupiis d to 
heii.r Jit'u r <;-i.ig .* f. w b<ixes uf Dr. 
Williatii’s PioK Pills ahe had bocorno 
almost comph'i' l,' w».H. Anxious to hear 
the truth of thU -'opri-ing report, our 
r«.-p’'rler Wi'il-.d i)'i - Freeman at ’he 
earli.'Sl r.jjpori nit>. Fiom hor he rec* iv<.d 

a full account of her painful «llness and re- 
markable recovery. In January of 1880. 
JIrs. Freeman, who was then living ID 

Roxbury, Mass., was severly attacked by 
la grippe. She had partly recovered when 
a relapse followed, and while recovering 
from its effects, she was seized by acute 
rheumatism and neuralgia. The com- 
bined sickness resulted in completely 
breaking down her constitution. Upon 
recovering from neuralgia, she one day 
noticed a little pimple on hei left ankle 
which became exceedingly painful. It 
grew rapidly, soon becoming as large as a 
gold dollar and breaking into a running 
sore. Others immediately followed and 
soon the whole body was covered, the limbs 
becoming terribly swollen. The most emin- 
ent physicians of Boston were appealed to, 
but beyond informing her that tbo ailment 
was due to a completely run-down system, 
they rendered her no assistance. In the 
spring of 1894, she came to Nova Scotia, 
hoping that a change of climate would 
effect a cure, but to no purpose. Bone 
ulcers, greatly exceeding in painfulness the 
sores which first appeared, manifested 
themselves. She soon lost the use of her 

man to make such an impolitic statement.” 
It is in one of those cases in which the 
chance of wrong interpretation in a story 
told in the two languages is clearly shown. 
I believe that when speaking Mr. Laurier 
referred to the fanatics and firebrands 
aiid in so expressing himself mentioned 
the “Urangiste” which term in the French 
language is applied to or used to signify 
fanatiesm. Those are the views held by 
one of the fair minded Conservative cor- 
respondents at the Capital, and he is an 
Orangeman to. Yet this circumstance is 
being made a strong cativass against Mr. 
Laurier in Ontario. Is it fair political 
warfare ? If you knew Mr. Laurier 
you would say that nothing could 
be more foreign to his true noble' 
ii/«tnre than to appeal to the baser 

pp jiidices in his own province to support 

him. There is still anotlicr illustration of 

where Mr. Laurier has been the victim of 

another falsehood. This time the offen- 

wive and nutruthful statement found pub- 

i '..u 'ii in the independent press of Quebec. 

Mr. Beausaloil, the French Liberal M.P.. 

who is voting for the remedial bill, is 

credited with having said that Mr. I^auricr 

had stated lo him had he been an 

ordinary member and not the leader of a 

party he would have voted for the bill, 

Mr. Laurier at once sent for Mr.Beau&aloil 

on seeing this lie in print and was informed 

by the latter that he had never made such 

a statement and could at once give contra- 

diction to the story through the press, 

which he has done. I have intruded on 

your time to-day with these explanations 

which I think you should have before you. 

Our opponents have to make a fici t and 

unfortunately our own press have furnish- 

ed them with ammunition. But fortunate- 

ly for Mr. Laurier and the Liberal party it 

is all turning out blank cartridge. They 

have no charges of corruption,extravagance 

or breach of trust to make against our side 

of the house when they go on the offensive. 

It is when they are put on the defensive 

the country is treated to an unwholesome 

dish of political scandals. Wo have a 

leader of whom wc may %vell feel proud, 

a man whose only danger to becoming a 

successful politician lies in the fact that 

i en of Ellsworth 
a severe att-nck ot 

ring tbo past week, 
ov r.ng from It. 

!‘ . ..slion. the so-called mil- 
: of •‘^c. Louis, wbo was 

Circnlt Court .a short 
his wife ami baby in 

.»s Hi-ntoiicod to bo hanged on 

< Ihmn, a‘7S-yoiir-nld resident 
\v , n.'Vi-r has missed a 
,.‘thodi.^t church in that 

orty ye„rs ho has Ijeon a 
H.; ÜVCV lias iiRod tobaceo in 
liar lias he tasted whiskey. 

'! h f om Lonibay says that 
■ ifi, ij Clemens (Mark Twain^ is scrl- 

A.iespinch from I’okin .say,' the re- 
p con iiision of a treaty l;olWOen 
i .. -la and (.;i)ina D confirmed. 

i..:,’ Imp'-rial Pariianumt last week 
fl lionna the opoiiing (;f art galleric.! 
rt.. . niu^eams on yiirivlay.c. 

ill.} Eronch AHuisp-i' of Agrieiilturo lias 
ia-sur'd a docreo that imported cattle need 
not I'o Killed on laml'iag. « 

Tl'.o Chinese Govornmont lias purchased 
eighty thnusaml Ihvv.irinn rifles <if the 
type of issi for a dolhu* a piece. 

The Anglo-Ctcrman Chine-e loan of one 
hundred inlllion.s faid.s has Ijcen issued at 
ninety-four, witli interest at live per rent. 

It is announced that J)r. Koch will 
ghortly publish his latest discoverie.s in 
using liis new lymph against (consump- 
tion. 

.vfemuer.s of the I'niver.sity of Cam- 
bridge will e.lcct a c'nnmittec* to euusider 
.inner what con.ii:i-iiis women may IM* 

admitted to degroc.s. 
A trt;ng force <if dervishes 1ms made 

an attack upon >at>devati. between Ka'- 
sola and Agor e-t, The Italian force l.>e- 
ing griMtiv outnumbored retreated to the 
hills. 

A Ht. I'oler.'liurg dc.'iiaich .<ays that 
two immlred fishrrmen hcJongiiig to Bo- 
val, with ilioir horses and carts, liave 
been blown out to .'Ca on a piece of lloat- 
ing ico. 

The Archbishop of CaiUcrlu y sav' 
that wostcrner.s can never cr-nvert tiie 
Mohammedan world. Lslam is an iron- 
bound, absolutely fixed eligion. and 
cannot lie grafted (»n the i-dvilization of 
tho nineteenth century. 

Dr. A, y. Biirghlll, of Chicago . road 
his horoscopo on Wccîno-^day, and re- 
marked tliat tho stars foretold hi.s blind- 
ness before death, and on Thnr'day night 
while making exp, rlmenls with c.vplo- 
slvc.s Iio do.struyed Ijoth his eye.s. 

Professor Koentgen is tho hero of the 
hour in Germany. Honors am show(*ring 
upon him In lii.s Wnrt/.burg Jiomc, ajiil 
tho university students organi.xd a grand 
torohllKht i)roce.=ision througli tho town 
to lus honso to congratulato tho professor 
on his wonderful disoovery. 

limbs, becatoe unable to feed herself, and 
was compelled to be carried to and from 
her bed. Her eyes beoamo weak and she 
was thus denied tho enjoyment of reading. 
After many remedies had boon tried and 
proved osoiess. Dr. William’s Pink Pills 
were finally appealed to. Scarcely six 
boxes bad been consumed when tho ulcers 
showed symptoms of healing, the appetite 
grew better and her general health greatly 
iniprov(’d. 'ince that time her condition 
has st'^adiiy iu<prov« d, and her health is 
n-'W far l>«-u*-r ihan if was previous to her 
s- ri<>n?« illi'* S' Have a slight stiffness of 
the ;i .bh, slio shows no signs of the 
tcri'ible stmuige sh- has passed through. 
Mrs. Fivemah is not unmindful of the 
gnst -bligaiioo she is under to this remark- 
Hbl< III' di.-.inc, sod she is anxious that the 
wn-,d rfnl cure which it has effected should 
h- )i' nf-r«lly known. 

'I’ll • xp-*ri: oce of years has provt-d that 
ri' t i'ji‘s III'. i\ no disease due to a 
VI- tj - ■ on ;- of the bl'H)d or shattered 
\i i-v ' ih fcfDr Wi laui’s Pink Pills will 

.' rnr , and those who are 
• fi ’Iorr-MV h Moiibles W"uld avoid 
III Is i\ Hi.fl save immcy by pi’omptly 
r L‘ I'l U'is ireatiTicnt. G‘*t the 
g t.r.i,.- Pink Pills every time and do not 

l>e ji"i«n,id-d ‘0 lak un imitation or some 
oth . V n dv ‘roin a d-aler, wh", for tho 
S;.k -«fill.* vtr ■ pinfit to hiins'df, may 
siiv is' jin,' as g'vd.” Dr William’s Pink 

Pills make rich, red blood, and cure wfhen 
o'h. r in dieiiK's f-.il. 

Ol'K OTT.WVA LETTKR. 
O'tawa, March 14tb. 

At the inonioni of writing 1 have before 
me three of the many cases in which Mr. 
Laurier has been the victim of gross mis- 
representation, or misunderstanding, and 
strange to say that in two out of tlie three 
cases the fault lies with the Liberal French 
press of his own province. This fact has 
of course been taken advantage of by the 
Conservative press and tho party to which 
it is allied, to use and magnify to the 
detriment of the Iiiberai leader. It is 
party warfare and when by our people the 
weapons are placed in the bands of our 
adversaries they are not of the kind that 
neglect the opportunity of scoring a point 
in sacrificing the vantage ground they have 
secured by laying these weapons down. 
The latest of these unfortunate^occurrences 
is a despatch appearing in VElccteur, of 
Quebec, dated Toronto, to the effect that 
Archbishop Walsh bad informed Mr. Lau- 
rier that be endorsed the Liberal leader's 
policy on the school question. This state- 
m<-nt was at once denied by Archbishop 
Walsh as a falsehood and no one felt more 
aggrieved over the unwarrantable liberty 
that had been takeu in placing words in 
the mouth of the Archbishop he bad never 
uttered than Mr. Laurier. Yet from the 
fact that this lie had its origin in a 
ii>-wspaptT supporting the Liberal party in 
Quebec the Comu'rvacive party and its 
press are using it against Mr. Laurier. 
Let us look at the case in this way. This 
paper in which iny letter appears has 
supported «he Liberal party. Your editor 
w-ithnut any eround beyond hia own imagi- 
--..i M ■-'•le-eisrH the idea that Mr. Laurier 
»M : nil-txaiioi isi and you announce the 

I o .li'igiv The printer’s ink would 
n.i.i » .)v: div before from Atlantic to 
I’u. itic the Tory press and Tory politicians 
Would be quoting the announcement from 
your columns as one of the Liberal organs. 
Mr. L-turior is no more responsible for 
what L’AIec/ewr or other newspapers sup- 
porting him in the Province of Quebec 
may Bay of bim than he would be iu the 
.•a' . it d ab *Ve. 

.Acain, you havf all heard- of the state- 
lu. lit ihai is aiiributod to Mr. Laurier as 
Lv. vii.g H.iid i:i speaking in Quebec—“I 
;h-' u G<.d ih '•!- are no Orang.Mneii in the 
l.ii. ! a- |ja*-. Vrhis Htut-'m^-nt was re- 
vi\ d by OTO. Taylor, M P., in parlia- 
n.e. t I hur-dav .»i»ht. It also had ap- 
pt >ir d m on*-i>f the n -wspapers support- 
ing the Lilv ra! party in that province 
whoBH report of the meeting had been 
wiiu-'u from t. ai'«ay You will hear more 
anoui this in tho House of Commons in a 
few days. It will bo shown that instead 
of attacking the Orangemen tlie French 
Tory pr*-s8 attack*-d Mr. Laurier for not 
doing so. In conversation with tho corres- 
pondent of one of the move inlluential 
Conservative newspapers in the province 
last evening on this subject 1 pointed out 
the injustice that Pas being done Mr. 
Laurier wbo had been the victim of gross 
misrepresentation. course” he said, 
“I do not believo Mr. ^Laurier to bo the 

ho could not stoop to do an unfair or dis- 

honest act. No matter how loud tho de- 

mand of political exigency may appeal to 

him he would never Burmidor what he bc- 

liovcd to bo tho principles of right and 

justice to such a claim. If successful 

statesmanship contingent upon such prin- 

ciples Wilfred Laurier will succeed; if not 

he fails. 

Tories 0_F_A WEEK. 
I'Le Jiiiiiortani LVCIIIR in a Few VVortlj For 

RU8V Headers. 

C.VNADIAN. 

Tho Grand Lodge, Hons of England, 
nioeeting at Poterboro, olcotod oflicers ami 
decided tu meet next year at Brantford. 

Thn healtli of Dr. Montasuo is by no 
means good, and he leaves London for 
Kdinburgh for troatinont in a sanitarium 

Mr A Miscanipbell,one of tho pioneers 
of m.-oo county, ami who had resided in 
that dif-trict for half a coiitury, (lied at 
Lariio on .-ntnrday night , aged 87. 

Professor Peter.son. of tlie McGill Uni- 
versity, Momroal, delivered a loctnro in 
New York on E’riday night on “Tlio 
Unity of the English-speaking People.” 

Tho Kev. G. A. Anderson, English 
church pastor on tho Mohawk Indian 
rosvTvation near Desovonto, Ont., who 
lia 1 been ill for two weeks, died yesterday 
morning 

Mr. .John Bailie, for many years secre- 
tary of .he Irish Proto.stant Benevolent 
fodety of Toronto, and well known in 
that city, died yeatorday after a pro- 
trade . illness. 

A young man named Charles Hteiu 
was iirres e.d in Halifax on Saturday as 
he was about to embark on tho steamer 
Stockholm for Bremen. He is accused 
of swindling Now York mcrehont.s. 

Mr. .lolin E»rls,of Ha.nilton, is roUrin g 
fr jin the Gran-l Trunk service, ami will 
be succeeded as western district freight 
agent by Mr Robert Quinn, formerly 
£urop(}an freight agent at Llvorpool. 

The value of tho output of tho nickel 
and copper mines in tho Sudbury district 
during tho past year, as roporied to the 
Ontario Ijegl.slaiuro yesterday, is esti- 
mated at and the amount paid 
out in wages to tho miners at 1:210.000. 

Mrs. Burnett, wife of Mr. Leonard 
Burnett, Liberal candidate for tlie Do- 
minion elections for South Ontario and 
a «Inter of Hon. .Fobn Dryden, died very 
faddanly on Wednesday night from tho 
knrfting of a blood ves.s‘'l. 

Dr. Montagne and Hecreiary Colmer 
had a losg Interview with Mr. Chamber- 
lain In regard to the importat ion of Can- 
adian cattle into the United Kingdom. 
They were promised that their repreeont- 
Ations would reoeivo careful attention. 

Mr. J. Wicket t, of Bowmanville.Ont., 
was killed almost instantly yesterday at 
the Grand Trunk railway station. He 
WM standing on one of the tracks, look- 
ing at the morning express from Tor- 
onto, when the local from Peterborough 
tame along, and hurled him against the 

On Thursday night Eugene J. Peltier, 
the eon of a prosperous farmer in Sand- 
wich West, Ont., was shot and killed by 
Erneefc Trojond, the brother ot hie sweet- 
heart. Peltier died with hie arms around 
Trojand’s neck, declaring that the shoot- 
ing was accidental. 

At a meeting in Ottawa on Wednesday 
evening of tiie Executive of the Knights 
of Labor and other promtuenb labor men 
of the city, it was unanimously decided 
to form a Canadian Federation of Labor, 
which is to be entirely separate from the 
United States labor organizations. 

Tho Canadian IGcctrlo Railway 
Pov^or Company bill was defeated in the 
Railway Committee at Ottawa. Tho T., 
II & ih bill was pa.ssed. It is now be- 
lieved that .Mr. Frank W. Brown, collec- 
tor ot taxes for tlie Tovrn of Sault Ste. 
Marie, who was found dead iu his ofiicc, 
was murdered, as two bullets had passed 
through his heart, 

UNI»KI> S I'ATKS. 

Dr. Rowo, editor of The Ameruan 
Fi.-ld, one of thn most prominent writers 
on field sports, is deul. 

An agenc- le lo bo opinied in Ümalia 
for the pii-po.so of enlisting recruits for 
tho CiE;an insiU Ki’nts. 

'ihe GimhU-: have escaped paying taxoa 
on ton .liillion do lars assossod in tho eiiy 
of New York, on the nnn-rosidenco plua, 

(’alvin Flint, of Williumstown, \’t., 
wiio was 88 yuar.-i old hist January, has 
sp.lt f.);ty curds of lougli firewood this 

Tiio Hon, A. y. Cuxe. of the t'niiud 
Stales Disirict Ccnirt of Urica, N. 
handod down a deohson declaring nai ural 
gas not dullahle. 

Thirteen tlionsand tailois are out on j 
strlko in Chicago, ami eiglit thousand 1 
union garment-workers will out on a | 
eympathetio strike. ! 

Tho Bainos liquor iiill. which passed | 
tlia New York S(?natoon Saturday, passed ! 
tho As.sJinbly yesterday, and now awaits ^ 
the Governor’s signât uro, ' 

Evangelist Moody, wiio has not visit-ad 
the Pacific coast within the past un 
yeari, la soon to conduct a .-erics of re- 

i tivBl meetings ill San FraneUou. 

The Emperur of A ustvia disHke.s Ger- 
man cooking, nnd care.s only for I'’rcnch 
cnisino. When Iiis rehuives of tlie House 
of Tuscany visit him, to ]ilo!vso their 
taste lie lias Iia’ian di.shes served. On 
caruin 0(“caslon*> the empress, wlio is a 
Bavarian, nrdor.-i (ïornmn (Hshc.s. 

’The Baroness Bni\loit-Coutis is very 
fond of all kinds (.f .'uiimaLs .and birds, 
and at. her HIgligatc I'.omo slio has an o.x- 
traordinary collection of Ihem. Gotats, 
llani.as, ponies, doiikey.s lughtingules, 
parrot,robin.«, and a variol-y of others 
are among her pets, and all sharo her 

Right Hon, Walter Long, J.*rc.sidont of 
the Board ( f grlcnnure, ^tated in tho 
]3rllisli i’arlhmti'nt tliat 7:J ea-cs of con- 
tagions iiieni'o-piicum.min ImJ been found 
in tho calt c imporled i'lum the luiitod 
Htates and :-ixtcon iii liie caille iiniiortod 
from (.ianada since O' luhor, What- 
ever view tho Canadian and I'nitcd Htato.s 
authorities might lake ho could only .say 
tliat it liad bemi concHisively proved that 
Iho disease was infccMous. 

Tho Camidian M iifi.sUu'ul' A'.-riculture, 
.Mr. Mon'-a;juo, Inu iiad an interview 
wlHi Mr. •lo.scpli (’h:un’)orl;uin and has 
urged ilmt tJio ovidonco eonciusivo timt 
Cnadian^oal'-Llo a: • fr.'e fiann di-.iea.so, and 
stated that Canada ! •• ( onfidontly expect- 
ing tJiat tl:3 o.xisti'.ur rcstrictiim.s .shonld 
bo removed, and im.; nim’o perniancnt. 
Mr. Chaini-'criain prunjistd that tho Ini- 
porial Governmont would caivfuliy oon- 
sldor tho inaitev 

VENEZUELA CASE. 

fi-îllpiMU.H by tins C Jirojjicb- J'roiiodneed 
I nfi*:!- by ih • (.axoll,- ami TJu- Nt-ws. 

London, Mardi lo.—The Daily New -, 
coinmenting on ii;o points made by Tbo 
Chroniolo against tîie British case, will 
to-morrow say that the minor slips aro 
unforimiatc, and certainly require e.\« 
plauaiion, tlnmeJi they do not imp.-iir the 
cogency of tho The paper defends 
the impartiality and hoiu’-^ty of tho com- 
pilers ami in.stuncos ilie inclusion of de- 
spatches in which passages can bo selected 
tJmt aro apparently damaging to Great 
Britain. It condemns the .suggestion of 
International liarbllng as atrocious. Tho 
ijumonsc bulk of liio .Spani.sii manu- 
scripts, it says, prcvoniaii their being 
published in full, but their translation is 
progrcissing. Nothing will bo withheld 
tli.at is neces.sary to clear all points. 

Tlio Ht. James* Gazette dissects an 
article published in The Daily Ghroniclo 
attacking the Venezuelan bine book, ami 
declares it to bo a‘•tissue of porversions 
and mares’ nost.«,” and altogether a h.isty 
attempt on tho part of the Radicals to 
discrédit tho British case. 

In the course of Us article Tlie Gazette 
admits that Tho Chronicle proves that 
there have been certain loose, careless 
and misleading translations introduced 
into tho blue book, and gives ns an In- 
stance tlio despatch which was sent homo 
to Tho Canturlon in April, 1770, which 
in effect shows tliat tho Dutch d d not 
bold anything on the Cuyuni except a 
seettlcment at tho mouth of that river 
where It joins tho Essequibo. Tho Ga- 
zette’s article concludes by saying that 
the compilers of tho blue book in tiio For- 
eign üOJco certainly owe tho public an 
explanation. 

THE COMMONS. 

UaliOUL-licveT IMotioii li>i* iljc l-Auciiution of 
of Ku> i*t tVIUnlrau I» lor tho I’rosoiit. 

London, Mardi 1:2.—In tho oourso of 
tho discussion of the army osiimates, Mr. 
Labouchero, Radical offered a motion 
iTemanding tho immeiiiato ovacuation of 
Egypt by Great-Britain. Mr. Labouchoro, 
speaking of hi.s motion, proceulod lo crit- 
icize tho policy of llio occupation of 
Egypt, but the Fpoaker stopped him, say- 
ing that the cli.alr would rjeri.iit. t!:iîdi.s- 
eusslon of matters only iininoJiatdy r.i- 
luting to tho army. Mr. Bnlfonr, tho 
Government leader agreed that the voto 
for men should b;j taken on Monday, 
wiien Mr. J-.-fiinu.-h! re shcnlil ojnm tho 
dobato. Sir K. '1'. Gtuirhy. Liboral mem- 
ber for Finuioi'i i:i,l, as'c.i.l r le t-lovorn- 
ment to exidain iiow it was tiiat certain 
quotulioD.s in tlu; \'eno/uelan bluo book, 
marked wltli invnrif.l commas, as having 
büon laijcn frem doeunuaUs cmbofiiied In 
the appendix, lEii notcotriNpoml witli tho 
Words in tlic docume.n'.s Ho also de.sired 
lo know why, in nmre vimn one case, tlio 
sonso of original paesaM’.s had iiecn I'uu 
p.'irtcd from. Sir Ulciuu-d V..‘bster. At- 
torney-General, lopiiod Ui:U tiie quota- 
Lions v?oro matevial parus cf the i-U'O and 
wore correct 'i’liu slight verbal discrep- 
iineies Avero dn -lo a hurriuliy rcviscLl 

, iran.'Uuion uf sonic of tiie ducumenls. 
j ind DU'.rii inis been no time to m:J;c cor- 
I lespoiuling id;(>rations in (lUotaHons 

Tlic error, in cue case consKtod in juit- 
;iug a f.innnu'.ty wlihin i|uolaii'm marUv. 

STiJATFÜFÎD NEWS. 

t’uuners Utnl ..u l'.;- l.i.taj 
'f rniik —ri < y i,\ U: u r-Jif. j-ipJa r, 
HtnitfoMl, Out.. Mar--h u;._p'in.iii 

Jouiity Sab!)a'.ii rfdiooi (.bnivr-xi ion wiH 
JO iiold in uit.-^ city o’) llie ioili and liGi 
'f April. 

Notice given City Clc.G: Lung to- 
Jay ihat hereaticr panper.s rent out i;f the 
iiy weuhl have to ]iay full fare on the 
i»rand Trunk, 

Tlie org-i'.nizzation of a pTocopiOi'y of 
Cnighis'ieiii]):ar of i-biyrd .\i\-h 
.ill take i-la.'fin tills eiiy on Friday, 
larch fJi/’l! to bo Itnown as i-J-niii I’m- 
cp:ery,Xo P.'!. 'fjic nrocco ; Pe 

1.1 r lu'dii etion (' Fm th • - 
• A riur ot d^-suie,,. 'i an-.y 
nuTwill be ihstrillu'd uifVhisTiccu'ion. 

Qimm 
SEED POTATOES. 

'I’evUnont Advice About Selecting and 
^ C:uttins; for Seed. 

/ Tho Ohio Farmer for April devotes con- 
' sidcr.able attention to tlio question of seed 
IKitatoee. and a large number of its roaders 

'indulged in a correspnndouce symposium 
on t’.e subject. George K. Scott, one of 

/(hem. says: Many corresnondents in dis- 
cnssiiig the propriety of cutting or not cut- 
ting potatoes for seed do not make snftt- 

• cicnr allowance for different soils and 
]oc;i'ili«'8 wlieii adhering to their pet theo- 
H(-s. This tiioy nndo'.btedlj slionld do 

, for tlie very forcinlo reason tlmt soils are 
-vai inus ami their roijuirements diff r--iit 
A rich loam, well umh-rdraiiU'd either 
liât rally or artificially, oes not deman-1 
jis large a qii->ntity of seed to make tiie pos 
Vihildy of a good crop Ji ceruiinty. On 
til.- rUlif'r hand .and not neariy so riedi, in- 
tili (*d to a snff clay and un'lerlnid with an 
ii- p<-rvi U-; Il vd pan, «i. ma ula more KOe<i 
i»-r acre ml wants that se d in lar.or 
bulk lo the single p.cco so that tli^ seed 

•may supply a portion of the necessary 
vitality to the growing plant in making its 
start into tho world until its rootlets can 
spread about in tho soil for proper nourish 
inent. which some lack ot fertility compels 
it to do. 

Experience teaches ua that too large 
seed does not increase yield, but rather 
larger but fewer tubers, causing tho plant 
to ripen and mature much oarlior than tho 
eamo variety would do if cut smaller to one 
nnd two oyes. No grower now thinks ot 
I)lanting whole or largo seed except for 
extra oarly use, and then only in a small 

Just where the part of wisdom comes in 
for mo to plant SO bu. of wholo seed per 
aero has never yet made eufficiontly for- 
•ciblo impression to induce mo to do GO 
only in a small way by way of csp-:ii- 
ment, which resulted i.i favor of pieces 
cut to weigh never more Hum ^ lb. 

Solecting seed for planting requires good 
•judgment, using nothing but smooth, 
shapely tubers typical of llio claas tmd va- 
riety to which they belong. An irregular, 
unehapoly’ tuber should bo e.bïciuîely 
discarded if resembling tho illuatratior, 
Fig. 1. 

tieed should not bo too largo, ncUhsr 
too small, but '‘average to fair” in sv.*^— 
nob falling much below ^ lb. nor nr;..'; 
above A lb. in weight, cut always towr..,d 
tho stem for tho excellent reason that tl , 
feed vein running from the stem to th* J 
seed end supplies the eyes with lateral veins j 
running at an angle as indicated in illu- ‘ 
stratiou No. 2. 

If a concave knife be used it eliould bo 
very slim, or any other knifo used should 
bo of like character so that the grain of 
the .seed piece will not bo broken by wedg- 
iny in passing tho blade tlirough while 
cutting. I should bo a little doubtful 
about using a cutting machine that cuts 
'directly at right augFs with the central 
.food vein, thus destroying tho functional 
j)oint of tho central and lateral vein. 
Tills I should consider a very grave mis- 
,take and one that should undoubtedly be 
avoided. 

Tho seed cud is never taken into further 
>;ousidcration than to see that tho pieco 
ontains at least one eye of fair 8 ze which 
goes into tlm pile witli •he rest. Some va- 
rieties are prone to false eyc-s which should 
bo carefully watched or hil.s will be miss- 

flunie (Jiecse For Home Folk. 

'I'he amount of cheese which any farmer 
would 1)0 likely to make is small, says tho 
Kansas Farmer, so it would not pay to buy 
expensive machinery or appliances. A 
thermometer is necessary, and for the 
amount of milk usually found a new tin 
wash boiler will do iu which to make tho 
curd. If two milkings are put into one 
chee.so, a boiler for night’s milk and one 
for tho morning’s milk will suffice. 

Tho milk should bo mixed in tho morn 
ing and slowly raised to 80" F., tho rennet 
and tlio coloring must be added, well 
stirred in and tho ciu’d allowed to form, 
which it .should do in auout forty minuios. 

The coloring may bo used or not, as one 
chooses. It may be bought at the drug 
store, and while it improves the color of 
tho cheeso, it is harmless. All factory 
checso as we soi* it is colored. Tho rennet 
may bu of two kinds. Tho old way WHS to 
use tho salted rennet ami soak it iu water. 
A better way, when one makes a email 
quantity of cheoso or makes cheese irregu- 
larly, is to buy the rennet tablets made by 
Hausen. Full directions lor using them 
are found with each package. 

When the curd is firm it must be cut 
into small cubes with a long-bla-icd knife 
ami allowed to stand about an hour. It is 
then gently heat*-d to a temperature bo- 
twot-n 90' and 100’ F., never higho'r, and 
allowed to hold this temperature about 
ten or fifteen minutes. The old rule for 
heating was to lot the curd heat f?r one 
and a lialf hours and to hold this temper- 
aturo until a bit of tho curd, wher.chev od, 
‘"squeaked in tho teeth/' 

Tho wiiuy is now drawn off ind 'Ihccurd 
hung iu a cloth to drain. It is minced 
fine, salted with fnuu two to two and a 
half ijounds salt to er.yii l'.rmàrc:! pcuuds 
of curd—the pvopcri:-_n itr email chcecss 
being exactly tho same. Tt msy bo proe- 
sed twenty four hours, and tho h;cp, with 
its ‘•follower,” must bo strrng, while tho 
press may bo any homc-inado pre s which 
will bring the desired weight cn the 
cheese. 

When pressed the cheese may bo taken 
oat of tho cloth ni which it was ;-/;t into 
the hoop and be bandaged neatly with 
cheese-cloth. It should stan ’ in a room 
never higher in temperature tlu..i 'To , and 
should be turned every day until ii ia 
cured. Many chcose-makers like to grcQhO 
tho outsklo of tho cheese with a littlo fra.sh 
butter every time it is turned. It must 
bu kct>t away from the flies, and it should 
euro Tn from ten days to a m6nth‘. 

Rusiiiess Fointer.; 
Every luickago of farm jiroduce that 

leaves tho farm is an advertisement for 
tho man who sends it out. Neat packages 
attract attention and make his pi'oduce 
sell tho second time. Fay more atUntio» 
to tho commercial side or jour busiawi à 
you want to succeed. 

may not count SO niiicif, out wliose g^al 
hospitable souls are starving for re-cogni- 
tion. Let us break up these little bands 
that are bcuml together by dollars ami 
cents and take in reason and common 
sense. 1 do not advocate the idea of 
taking Tom. Dick and Harry into our jiar- 
lors and treating them ns our equals. But 
there arc many dinmoiuis in the rough who 
onlv need the polishing that oven onr so- 
ciety could give tlicm to make them shine 
and become real gems. Wo who are farm- 
ers cannot e.xpcct to give costly entertain- 
ments and iu that way win tho name of 
being social, but there aro many ways we 
can win tho good will of our fullowmoii 
and put us on an ciiual footing. We 
need to mingle more with each other. 
Take for example our own club. How few 
of us were acquainted and how lit- 
tlo wo know of each other. Wo no doubt 
all had otir opinions of every other mem- 
ber of the club, and I wonder how many 
of tlioso opinions have stood tho test of a 
vear of mingling together in a social way. 
Coming frmn the general to the particular, 
there is too much society dispensed on the 
debit and credit systt-m, Mr. So-and-So 
invit*-s me to his soci.il, therefore I lUMt 
invito him to mine, when perhaps there is 
a mutual dislike between host and guest 
whioii cannor e overcome, even during 
the time of uiitertaii.m -nt. Another Very 
important point i-i *uat of treating all 
gne.sts alike as far as possible to do so; of 
wek-oiiiiug aii with cordia.ity and endeav- 
orin-g to sue tiiat .Jl Imve a pleasant time. 
There can bo no set rule for our social ini- 
pruvein-nt better tiiaii tlio golden rule 
•W 1 . ever y>- would that men Should do 
to yon, doyeev--.. so to tnen).’” 

.V Hoisting >iii{;letrce. 
The illustrai .on is of a lioisting single- 

tree whi-ii n.is heeii r-c--.tly patented in 
the Umiu : Stai*-s <ijid whieh has been 
snee sst'u., iiseii o hay derricks and 
wh re u.ij. .H i-at into i .e barn by means 
of a large lorK. In tut* figure on the riglit 
Hie sin^I tree- ;imî nc. ompmying apparatus 
are siiown th jiositioii. The traces are 
lias'cd tliroiigh i,ln* keepers, and along the 
back of l, e >ir-^le:re« to hooks in tue 
centre, 'i n 8ing.« i ee being bent, it can 
be fiuoii c.o.«H t • the iiorsn like breeching 
wiiliont having to s.-orten the tracep. It 
9 ii*-ld iq I» a s r ]<, tho upper end of 
whicli is Mi.qipe 1 inti- h - ring at the back, 
whicu cimm-i iH tue siruos that sup- 
port the :ni< s. Hy m«-ans of this 
arrangemeui ih*- siu^'U-tree i3 Lent 
from iirao./ii.; i. ai.ist the horcc3 
legs and the truevs do not bcoom-y 

X f:1X"LETHrn. 
r.r;:iO'/-:cd ur get under thn hoviia'ij 
bacl-'ing or turniiu*. The .fig'.;rc;n Hicin': 
slicwj r. new .'pivader.'ittaulur.cn’ by •- 
of wl);:h f;’0 siiq/etrees -'..u '' "i iv.'iDh 
getlier vvlira -A is dne--. n/'c *;o ' 
horse-;. This np aratns giv;-? gv*----:- 
faction, '^ys ti;*' Orai.ge ^'td.1 Fr.rràr, 
especiKÜ.y wh'-". usvd f "; fjur or 
fii.x-hoTso '.cy.;-7‘. d-:A. strike tho 
animals'liîrlH a-.'..rs i.o weight upon 
tlie UTAI : :: G.o Vf.rn behind. Theeo 
Bingletre*'- r.vr y useful in doing all 
kind:, '"i .iuiing and are also especially 
adapte:, to ice plows. 

I.atliyrus i^ylvustris. 

Our readers have no doubt had thoir at- 
tention attracted to tiie imw forage plant 
known iiy the above heading and by the 
common namo ot tho flat pea, says the 
Mirror and Farmer. It has been very 
highly praised by the Michigan experiment 
station. Tins fact will no (lonbt bo taken 
ad antAire of by the dealers to put it on tho 
market at tlie high rates prevailing. It 
came to this country highly recommended 
by Wagn -r. an authority highly respected 
and adequate to give it a respectable boom. 
It i« adap.ed to poor and sandy, dry soils. 
It is Very nitrogenous ami tlierefore, 
in ilie eyes of those who exalt tiie 
doctrine of narrow nutritive rations, 
very nntritions. We have grown it 
witli moder >te success. Tliis has been the 
foiinno of most of the experimenters who 
liave trl. (1 it except tlie Michigan station. 
Tliose who ar coniemphiting trying it will 
do well to milk'- a niouerate test. We 
would not tlistron. its use, ->B it may 
have it-s place on oor, di v soils wneie 
other . rops will or Urive. Its cemposi 
tion is -is foli'ov.s: 

AMi  
Filire   
Elina- extract 'ô't, tc. 
Xltvoirenous in. tier.. 
Sulublc carlioiivdn.te 

&c  

True .'illnmiiiiods. 

nitrogen. 

'^ri^cn Urv 
-. liiir. Hay. M.at’-' i-. 

- ' 

EMTOR'S SALE. 
-OF-- 

VM.V.\BUS Rl-AL ESTATE. 

THE EXECÜTORS OF THE 

ESTATE OF P.ATR1CK PÜRGFU. 

SOCIAL CONDITIONS ON THE FARM. 

AViüdom I'l'uiu a XViilo-.Awake l'armer at 
an Institute Moetinff. 

h’roiu a paper road at-Salem, N. V., farm- 
ers' olab, on ‘‘Social Conditions on the 
Farm” wo take tbft following; “Tliat our 
social ooudition needs improvement is no 
disputed question Hut tho question is, 
how slmll W'j bring about the much needed 
infitrovetiienr^ Tiio first answer that occurs 
10 nm is to get a little warmtli into society; 
this cold luilf ijoartod way that too many 
or ns fail into, would injure tho best of 
Boriuiy. Leave your cares and worries at 
liome, put on your best face, greet every 
one cordijilly. Many an honest homely 
(lo.-irt is cheered and hriglitened immeasure- 
nidy by u frieudiy smih-and akludly word, 
(?img(-ni.d Konis often rcinalu unrecognized 
h «.-aii.so of this cold atmosjjhero wüich 
11 •: v .dcs so inucli of our society. Let in 

iitilu sujisiiino and liavo a general 
tiiaw a.-d se-- what results will 

I'.lo.v, Amilht-r iiuswur is break up the 
c.i(pH-s. Tticy are the stumbling ‘block 
"f s cii t ; tlu;rc is far too luucli attention 
p.iiJi t-' muiiey valii" to liave genuine hos- 
p taliiy. How do wo sou a poor 

lOi.-iiuus srtd-ieiiiy accpiire control of a 
.uiii.'omo sum of money, and see how 

" i y lui is lakt-ii up ami petted and 
iip'-icd w . ÎI b- fori' he WJU5 lijuic.-vtii the 

o r • E( Bi-'s. Whil at tlie 
s.imo time tiiere a'rc inanv wiiotc ipoaev 

i\i"e prcnai'î-d lo • ' o-sy * — 

' £ p.\)-}noBt a -.uindx-r «./ ti» to < 'n-.- :• 

ihc Towrrmip.:»-.-f KENlt>N. InicH li.' 

CHARLOTTE-'MUTR.I! > d l.A.\ \: 

TiJi Û3 L3:io;v5 : 

W 3'0, Con. 1, licnyoi), lOôaore- 
N W 0 l:!. Con. 2, - 70 •= 
Ft W'”d 11, Con. 2. " 00 • 
rt 10 and 17. Con.2. • 
RFt Vv'^,8, Con.'h CO ■ 

S Ft W 0, Con. *• >0 
E ^ IG.Con. 0. •' lOo 
SE*20, Ccn. ih r,0 •• 

S i 7, Con. 1, Lnchi«d 100 “ 
N Part 30. Con. 1. 80 
W i 13. Con. -2. “ !00 
Lot38, Con. 1 “ 100 • 
N E ^ 3-2, Con. 7. “ >0 - 
E i 10. Con. 8. JtO 
Glen Robertson One I)-u i»; d ^ 
Part 3 and O.Con. 1, Char. 125 acres 
E ^ 21, Con. 1, “ 100 •• 
WA50. NRK “ 100 " 
E i’ll, Con. 7, “ 100 " 
E \ 21, Con. 7. “ 100 “ 

W*i22, Con. 7, “ 100 “ 
W I 1, Con. 0, “ 93 “ 
Martintown One bouse and lot. 
Willianistown One house and lot. 
E ^ 0, Con. 3, Lancaster 100 acres 
N Pt i: i 22, Con. 0 “ CO “ 
N Pt W i 2Ü, Con. 0, “ 200 “ 
S Part 17. Con. 7. 9 “ 
N Pt W i 17, Con. 7. “ 65 “ 
S Part 20, Con. 7, “ 65 “ 
W ^ 10, Con. 8, " 100 “ 
Pt W -I 22, Con. 8, “ 75 “ 
W A 30, Con. 9. “ 100 “ 
W À IS, Con. 9. Caledonia 100 " 
E ?i 17, Con. 4, Osgoode 100 “ 

For further particulars apply to 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
NOETH LANCASTER, ONT, 

D. B. MACLENNAN, 
Box a23. CORNW VLL, ONT. 

Cornwall, Ont., January 24tb, i890. 

MARCH 20. 1896. 

MAXÏILLE MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS 

McLEAN& KENNEDY 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Importers and manufercturors of monu- 

mental and cemetery work. 

Best gradee of Scotch and Canadian 
granite, and ail kinds of marble, superior 
quality of material and workmanship. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

DOORS, 
Sash, Frames, 

FLOORING CLAPBOARDS AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING 

He Alexandria Planing 
TÆILLS. 

CUSTOM PLAHING, SAWING AND 
TURNING. 

are very busy and would 
ask you not to wait until tbe 
moment you need the ma- 
terial. 

MAGPRERSON & SCHELL. 

I MARRIAGE LICENSES 

I GEORGE HEÀRNDEN, 

i    

MANUFACTURER OF 

Carriages, Baggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cotters, Ac. 

P.apairlDR of all kinds promptly atWimleG cc ‘ 
AU work gnarantoed. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDR. 

WOOL 
CARDING   
SPINNING AND 
MANUFACTURING. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

Cloths and tweeds (fine 
& coarse) flannelettes, 
blankets and yam ex- 
changed for wool. Also 

' cash paid for wool. 

j C. F, STACKHOUSE, - PEVERiL, P.Q. 

j Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
: plant thiu coming fall or spring m«v 
= !.iy for it iit work Wc want men with o: 
'.vitlioui •xp-ficnoc' on full or >Viri tino 
>:-.l.vry and c.xpcüHOs or ^‘omtuisjion 
IVritp at once for further luformntioii 
Hr-v-i) Brnt,. CoTiipfinj-, CoutIt»''uUai NJU- 

Tr>rnnt<). (»ut. 

Alexandria BakerV 
i-'I.AIH 

ANT) TANCY BEE AD 

a AKES AND UISCrTTS 
j '*F ALL DESORIPTION- 

- fift and .Puretét 

.-;JTIONERV 

J. Robertson 
Alex--.; dr.';-. 

VlUV. IVSUf^AXrK. 

j,vt to t'-k R rira tl:*- 
-.-•.v: • ; ar -MT-:’ iiu’ -.iaJ i'irclJt'^araT c*- 
rhotiRli only ab<»ut eight months doing buaaiesa 
it bes over S225.' 00.00 at risk becRuse it only 
insures isolated farm baildinga and ordinary 
contents of same. If yon are not already insur- 
ed drop a card to one of our agents and he will 
call on you immediately. Your insurance will 
!>«■ carried for ah^iut one-ibird what it will cost 
you i»i a Stock Company. Trunting you will take 
advantage of the efforts put forth by this com- 
pany to provide farmers with cheap insurance. 

Yours truly, 
■J. A. McDOUGAL. V. O. CHISHOLM 

rresident. Sec.-Treasurcr. 

^ Is as good as a Feast. ^ 
And we suppose yon have heard enongh about Herring fron 

so we will change the subject and try you on one quite as intere 
though an old hobby of ours. 

if 

if 
if 

if 
if 
i:^ 

4^ 

if 
if 

[ ...Tea... 
Five yrars ago we made up oor mind to do the tea trade in 

section and since then wo h.ave been doing it. Is it because we 
kept a p>oorer article or charged hi^bt'r prices than others? No, 
simply because we have given better rr.lne than our competitors, 
remember that r.bout that time it was almost impossib) 
bay Tea fit to drink under 30c per lb. We, however, went to I 
quarters and took the risk of baying nearly a car load of Japan 
and offered it at 25c. Lower than good tea had ever been offered b 
And we fonnd we had made no mistake for inside of eight month» 
had not one chest left. Since then others have sold tea at 26c 
have never succeeded in getting as good a quality at the price, and 
now an acknowledged fact that John Simpson hr.i the best 25c te 
town This is what we have done, what we are going to do will be 
better appreciated. We have lately kept on hand a few chests of i 
quality tea that we retailed at 30c. and some time ago aucccedei filacing a very large order for to the same quality at three cents 
b. le: s than old price and havt-. dr-cid< d to offer it retail at 25c. on< 

or one hundred at same price. This is positively the very best 
ever brought in Alexandria and to prove that we mean ^?hat we 
we will match it against any 30e Tea in this comity and if it pt 
inferior will acknowUdge defeat through thia paper also name of 
ful competitor. Now one word I’lore should be sufficient when 
want Tea try this line befor-:; invfiPting your money in uny other. 

And while talking j-tcf le» roir.irni of ;i c.ubj- <-t w: n-fe 
to last week 

j Clover Seel ^ 
If you have bem frigh:->;iod iut .'piyiri*.'(>i! oi>r in. l y !»,-rae 

telling you that it was worth 12 ;, you have iiad-:» a iniatake and we 
not help you. If you hav-o not bought and intend to do HO, come 
got our prices. We gnarantoc quality to bo No. 1. if not, will cl 
fnllv refund your money. 

4 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS ! 
Th; undersigned will sell his entire stock by AUCTION until the w 
dif.posed of. This is a bonafide sale ns I am positively going out of 

EVERYTHINAJ MUST BE SOLD ^ 
This will afford the public Aluxcdlent opportunity to Bo> G«H>< 

Own Price, as all goods will be sold without reserve. Bale daily at 
7 p.m., balance of day will be private sale, commencing 

S7XTURDKV, ReBRUKRV 15TH. 

P,B.—All accounts n»usi he seuled at once. 
My store will be to lease as soon as stock is stild. 

WM. McEWE 
MAXVILI 

IF YOU WANT  

GOOD GROCERIES ' 

FASR PRICES, 
CiivL me a call. 

ED. CHARLEBOIS. St. Lawrence Block. 

—‘^EYERYBOD’^ 

SMACKS THEIR LIP^ 
.vit'-i* L.v'i’jil'.gonr Jarny, JeUi».-:}, I’rcMei VCA and Bcct'-r >i.tj 

a-imrovRl of ihoir cKcdlnnt quality. Tbef-:- gocd:i wo hnc-v’i 

a.-o v';rfe::t from the vray tho pcopio hoy thorn, vich. poor 

I veryboiiy—what mere c-£ a rojon:n:-oîidatian .'hi ycou 

All we :-„.vk !■= tli-at 3'ou try them. Tf -;.-ot tlio fin-.-fi oT tîi-"r 

itiiid come ar.d get your ruonev 

J. Boyle 
rEI.EHHONE NO. 2.'. 

Remedial Bil 
d'ho groat iLujorny in the county have already pledged tljei»' 
to my Remedial Bill—that is anre to give entire satisfaction-f 
can avail themselves of its privileges. The small minority i 
merchants who have entirely opposed tbe Bill—because of gva 
heard of advantages to the farmer and general public. Will th 
farmer or general public be ‘-hoodwinketl” now through the ’ 
tentions and glaring exaggerations of any merohant 
way to recover a trade lost through adhering to the 
profits ? Surely not—in the face of the fact th>t 
continues to be tbe Centre for Cash CustonîÊî-s. 

The Spring Goods arriving are proving attracrive. A largeqnam,.> 
Clover Seed already disposed of. Ensilage Corn and Pure Oil Ca; 
Meal to arrive in large quantities and as in the past hope to undersi 
all others. Just see if wc don’t. 

JOHN 7Wtc7VVII_I-' 

PARKER & GRAVELEY’l 
GRAND REMOVAL SALE. 

Is creating a big 
excitement- in 
Alexandria. 

The prices at 
which goods 
are being of- 
fered is some 
thing aston- 
ishing. 

Never before 
have such goods 
been offered at 
such low prices. 

Every! 
taking t 
age of thi 
cheap salt 
saving n 
by doing s 

WHY DON’T YOU JOnST THE PROCESSIOX .» 

PaRKER & eRflYELEY. aiexan- 



LOCAL NLWS. 
I'O nU:UüK TilK TANAl,. 

Tlie water \v.i> I t out of ilieC'-riiWijII 
(.'anal on Sainrrliy for tiv* purpose-of 
allowiiijj tlic ronlractors, Messr.-:. ])iivi> A' 
Sons.^to proceed At once with tlie consirnc- 
tion of the piers for the new swin? biidge 
across thocanol at Mille Ptoches. 

UOlïTiKin AT OnEENFIEl.I). 

On Momlay morning while Mr. 1>. J. 
McIntosh, of Greonficlcl, was,visitiog Glen 
Eoy some thief extracted from his till 
abofft lialf the contents which amounted 
in all to nearly ‘fUO. Mr. McIntosh made 
every effort lo trace the guilty party but 
np to the present no clue has been found. 

Tin: LATi; Mi:y. DAVID AIUXIIOE. 

It is with deep regret that wo this week 
announce the death after a short but 
painful illness from pneumonia of the late 
Mrs. David i\Iunroe, 7lli Itoxborough. The 
funeral to the Jlaxvillu cemetery on Friday 
was largely' attended. We extend our 
licailfclt syuipatliv to the bereaved rela- 
tives in their sad artUclion. 

IN AID OF THE TOOK. 

(Jn Easter Monday and Tuesday the 
interesting drama “A Confklental Clerk ' 
will be staged in the (^lueen's Hall by the 
Alexandria Amateur Dramatic Club. 'I’lie 
proceeds will be used iu aid of the poor of 
the town, and this coupled with the fact 
that those taking part are all well known 
will no doubt ensure a crowded house. 

A SKlUOl.'S ACCIDENT. 

We regret to learn that Mr. Uobert 
McLennan, our popular townsman, met 
with a painful accident on Monday last 
opposite Mr. P. Leslie’s hardware store by 
which he fractured his ankle bone. For* 
tunately Dr. McLennan was near at hand 
and set the bone. We hope to see Mr. 
McLennan around again in a few days. 

KANSACKED BY BUKGLA1ÎS 

Colquboun's Island, which is situât» d a 
little west of Summerstown, is one of the 
favorite resorts for cottagers in this vicinity. 
Kecently it was discovered that the cottages 
have been broken into during the winter and 
rilled of furniture, etc. The housebreakers 
are known and will be put under arrest as 
soon as the stolen goods are identified. 

UNIQUE IF NOT ORIGINAL. 

From tin.e to time the columns of tho 
Montreal UcraUl are graced with a budget 
of news from Cornwall. The items in 
question, as a rule, arc culled from the 
local papers of this county. It proves one 
thing that the Uer<ild'.< Cornwall corres- 
pondent is an enthusiast over country 
newspapers and carefully peruses their 
local news weekly. 

ST. PATHICK’S DAY. 

Tuesday last, the 17th inst., was St. 
Patrick’s Day. There was no celebration 
of any kind in town, but a number of our 
citizens, many of whom don’t spring from 
that nationality, w-ore, in honor of the day, 
sprigs of the shamrock or a dainty piece of 
green ribbon. ^Ve acknowledge with 
thanks the receipt on that morning, from 
Mr. H. Mooney, of the Alexandria Boiler 
Alills, of a bunch of Shamrocks, a graceful 
and thankful act. 

KILLED ON THE TRACK. 

On Thursday morning of last week the 
mangled form of an aged man was dis- 
covered at the railway bridge across the 
Nation river at Cnsselman, he having been 
rim over and killed by a C. A. R. train 
during tho night previous. It is surmised 
that at the time he was struck the nn- 
fortnuato man was after crossing the 
bridge, and beingold and probably some- 
what hard of hearing did not hear tlic 
approach of the train. From tho mangled 
appearance of tho remains death must 
have been instantaneous. 

SHOULD BE BEAD BY ALL. 

The second of a serious of articles, deal- 
ing with the Free Trade question, which 
from time to time will appear in these col- 
iiinna is given to our readers this week. The 
writer, who by tho way, is one of the 
ablest of Canadian editorial writers, has 
devoted much time and study to this sub- 
ject and that coupled with the fact that 
the great battle between the two political 
parties in tho coming general election will 
be Protection vs. Tariff for Bivenue only, 
makes these articles of intense interest to 
those of our readers desirous of familiariz- 
ing themselves with the pros and cons of 
the case. 

TO HOLD A BAZAAB. 

It is the intention of the members of the 
St. Finnan’s T. A. and Catholic Truth 
Sçcielies to hold during the summer a 
bazaar for the purpose of raising money to 
assist in defraying the cost of the proposed 
hall. Active committees have been ap- 
pointed to supervise the work and already 
a canvass of Alexandria for donations in 
the way of brick-a-brack, fancy articles, 
etc., has been made ami the generous 
response made by our citizens irrespective 
of creed or nationality augurs v;cll for the 
ultimate success of the undertaking. Tho 
bazaar is held under the patronage of His 
Lordship Bishop Macdonell, who on Sun- 
day last at the Cathedral spoke at length 
on the good work b“ing done in the pariah 
by the above named societies and heartily 
urged upon the members of the congn ga- 
tiqji to liberally assist the enterpiise. 

A NAlîBOW ESCAPE. 

On Monday No. 2 express on the Canada 
Atlantic Bailway due at Ottawa at noon 
had a narrow escape from being wrecked 
near Casselman. Ic appears that a farnuT 
whose name is wiiheld for the present 
started to drive a heavy load of cordwood 
over the track, and got stuck right square 
ou tho crossing, when N<n 2 express was 
approaching. When the farmer heard the 
wihibtle o! the engine he quickly unhitched 
the hnpscs and drove off leaving the load 
on the track. When the engineer noticed 
the obsf;icde it was too late to stop, so 
giving the engine a full head of steam he 
dashed into tiie wood, whicli was scattered 
iu all directions ami the passengers knew 
nothing about the accident they so narrow- 
ly escaped. 'The front of the engine 
underwent considerable damage ami a stop 
had to be mode at Casselman for temporary 
repah's. The coinijaiiy will likely prosecute 
the farmer. A number of people who were 
attending missionary meetings iu Montreal 
were on the train. 

NOTICJ:. 

I’arties who have not settled their 
accounts with me will do so immediately 
as I have returned home and will likHy re- 
main here for two or three weeks. Kindly 
attend to this matter ami save costs. 

J)K. A. L. M^Dux.ui'. 

Dentistry.-'Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 
\isit ci'ery moiilli until further notice 

'Moose Creek on t'uo 16th, Maxvillo lOtb, 
20th and 2h>t, Ale.xandria 22nd and 23rcl, 
Biceville March ai.d every two months 
tlioi'caftt-i' on tho 2-5ili and 20lh- 

. PERSONALS. 

Mr. H. .Aiibrv speiit Tiusday in Ottawa. 

Nfr. -Iits. .1. Dewar sjwrit Sunday in Nlax- 
ville. 

Mr. Paul Dupratto left for Sudbury on 
Monday. 

Mr. Charbonueau left on Monday for 
Montreal. 

Mr. D. D. McPhcc visited Cornwall on 
S-iturday. 

Mr. Jas. MePhee was in Montreal on 
Wt d nesday. 

NIr. D. ,1. Bathurst was in town on 
M'cdncsclav. 

Mr. E. H. Tiffany visited the Capital on 
AVednesday. 

Mr. Geo. Ilcarndean was in Montreal, 
on Tuesday. 

Miss Allicc Cutlibert left fur Montreal 
on Tuesday. 

Beeve Campbell, of Kenyon, spent Mon- 
day in town. 

Mr. D. W. Fraser, Mongenais, was in 
town Friday. 

Mr. E. A. Hodgson spent Sunday in 
Hudson, (^ue. 

Mr. E. A. Hodgson spent Sunday in 
Hudson, (Aue. 

Mrs. John A. Welsh, Greenfield, was in 
town Saturday. 

Mr. Finlay McDonald, Glen Boy, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. W. D. McLeod, of Kirk Hill, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mi. Dan McLoan spent Sunday with 
friends iu Maxville. 

Mr. A. L. Smith spent the early part of 
the week in Ottawa. 

Sir. J. W. Nlorrison, of Glen Bobertsou, 
was in town Friday. 

i\Ir. Alex McLennan, Munro’s Mills, was 
ill town on Saturday. 

iWiss Bella Kennedy visited friends in the 
18th Lochiel Sunday. 

Mr. W. IT. Barnhart, of Maxville, was 
in town on Mdnday. 

IMr. B. A. McDonald, of Greenfield, was 
in town on AVednesday. 

Mr D. N. McCuaig, of Dtinvegan, was 
in town on AA'ednesday. 

Nfr Napoleon Major, of North Lancaster, 
was in town yesterday. 

Mr. Dongald J. McMillan, of Laggan, 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. G. C. Leclair, North Lancaster, was 
in town on Saturday last. 

Mr. D. J. McGregor, of St. Telesphore, 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. Jas B. Simpson, of South Finch, 
was in town on Thursday. 

Nfrs. J. K. I\IcDonald, Uth Lancaster, left 
for Montreal on Monday. 

Mrs. D. D. MePhee returned from Corn- 
wall Wednesday evening. 

Mr. Duncan McMaster left for AVhitney, 
Ont., on Sunday evening. 

Messrs. F. E. Charron and Joseph Huot 
spent Tuesday in Montreal. 

Sir. Archie Cameron,of Mayerville,spent 
Saturday and Sunday in town. 

Dr. Kirk, of Morewood, has taken up his 
residence in Dalhousie Mills. 

On Monday Mr. AVah Sing, of the Alex- 
andria Laundry, visited Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McMaster, of Cale- 
donia were in town this week. 

Mr. D. D. Munro, St. Elmo, was a guest 
at the Grand Union on Monday. 

Mr. J. A. McRae, 1st Deputy Reeve of 
Lochiel, was in towu on Monday. 

Mr. W. McDonald, (Mclsaac) arrived 
home from AVhitney on Tuesday. 

Mr. Ranald Chisholm, of Arnprior, is 
visiting friends in town this week. 

Mr. Alex Chisholm, of Fisk’s Corners, 
left on Tuesday for Carberry; Man. 

Mr. Archie Cameron, of Mayerville, 
spent Saturday and Sunday in town. 

Mr. R. B. Anderson, of St. Elmo, was a 
guest at the Commercial Wednesday. 

Miss Sarah A. McDonald arrived homo 
from Brooklyn, N.Y., on Friday evening. 

Mrs. D. McIntosh, of Greenfield, %vas the 
guest of Mrs. John Kennedy on Saturday. 

Rt-v. Father Fitzpatrick was a guest at 
the Bishop’s House on Wednesday evening. 

Messrs. Hugh McKenzie and Jos. Cor- 
bett spent Friday evening in Hawkesbury. 

Miss Jessie McKerracher, of Glen Roy, 
is the guest of Mrs. David Hay, 3rd Ken- 

Mr.Harry AA’illson spent Sunday in town 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. Albert Will- 

Messrs. Archie C. McDonald and John 
Cameron visited friends in Glen Nevis 
Sunday. 

Miss Seguiu, of St. Clet, was the guest 
on Wednesday of her brother, Mr. Jos. 
Seguin. 

On Monday morning Miss Sarah Shaw 
left to take the veil in St. Laurent Convent 
ûlontreul. 

Jas. Proudfoot, Esq , of Fenaghvale, was 
tho guest of his son, Mr. D. H. Proudfoot, 
on Monday. 

Mrs. John McMaster apd Miss C. Mc- 
Master visited friends in Ottawa on Monday 
and Tuesday. 

Rev. Father McKinnon, Chrysler, was 
the guest of His Lordship Bishop Muc- 
doncll on Monday. 

Mr. Dave McDougall, of Martintown, 
was the guest of Mr. A. L. MacKay, 
station, on Monday. 

Miss Chamberlain, who bad been visiting 
fri lids in Moose Creek, returned on home 
AA'fcdnesday morning. * 

Mr. James J.Dewar,of this place,was the 
guest of his brother, Mr. Wm. Dewar, of 
Lancaster, over Sunday. 

IMessrs. L. Kemp, Jas. A. McDonald and 
D. Donovan visited friends in the 13th 
Lochiel on Sunday. 

Mr. Hugh Munro, of the firm of Munro, 
McIntosh A Co., spent the early part of 
tlie week in Cornwall. 

ûlcssrs. J. A. Muuroe, Munroe’s Mills, 
and J. J. Anderson, Dominiouvillc, were 
in town on Friday last. 

Miss McRae, of Montreal, who had be< s 
the guest of Mrs. Shaw, returned to the 
metropolis on AVednesday. 

Mr. Angus McDonald (Brown House) 
Sandiield’s Corners paid his Alexandria 
friends a visit on AVednesday. 

Messrs, (.leo. llearuden, F. T. Costello 
and A. G. F. Macdonald were delegates to 
the Libej^I Convention ut Ottawa- yester* 
day. 

Mr. D. D. 3lcLeod, of McCrimmon, in 
renewing his subscription to the N):^^s and 
weekly Globe paid us a friendly call on 
Monday. 

Mr. Albert CuUou.left on Monday morn- 
inii for Viet 'riavil!-, Que. On Tuesday 
mmning, ME R. A. Allardice left for the 

point. 
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Messrs. B. Simon and Peter IMcDonald, 

Greenfield : John IJ. McIntyre. St. Elao, 
and J. J. McCuaig, Cote St. George, were 
registered at the Grand Union on Monday. 

II DUAL CEREMONY. 
Itigli Kev. Alexamler Mardonell, D.D., 

IH.shop nC Alcxnn<lrin, lUessc.H the Kell 

aiul I)c<1it-afe« llic new K. C. Church 

of tin* l’arinJ» of St. Marlin of 

Not (|uite a year ago it was our pleasure 
to bo present at the laying of the corner 
stone by IU. Rev. Alexander Macdonell, 
bishop of Alexandria, of the Roman Catho- 
lic church, in course of construction at 
Glen Robertson, the central point in the 
then newly created parish of St. Martin of 
Tours. On Thursday of last week His 
Lordship Bishop Macdonell, in the pres- 
ence of not merely a large portion of the 
congregation of that particular parish, but 
of many representatives of adjoining par- 
ishes, performed what was undoubtedly to 
him a most pleasing taslc, the dual cere- 
mony of dedicating the church and bless- 
ing the bell. March iveather is decidedly 
uncertain, to-day we are treated, to what 
might be termed the fore runner of spring 
time, before to-morrow dawns, the clerk 
has 80 ordained it, wc are reminded that 
king winter still holds sway by a snow 
storm. The latter was the case on Thurs- 
day last, but despite tho fact that tho 
weather smacked much of a stormy wint- 
er’s day, there was a very large attendance 
of people to witness tho ceremony. His 
Lordship arrived at the Glen by the morn- 
ing train being accompanied by the local 
clergy and a number of our citizens includ 
ing a representative of the NEWS. At 
Glen Robertson the party were met by 
Rev. Duncan McDonald, P.P., the recep 
tion committee and a number of clergymen, 

THE SITE. 

One might travel a long distance before 
a prettier site for the erection thereon of 
church could be fixed upon than that chosen 
for the new church. The point fixed upon 
is situate at the southern limit of the town 
where in the centre of a maple grove on an 
elevated spot with surroundings every 
thing that could be desired for such a pur 
pose stands this sacred and imposing 
edifice. 

I'lsciurTiox OF THE cucncH. 

Tho church which is dedicated toSt.Mar 
tin of Tours, is built of rock face blue stone 
taken from the Glen Robertson quarry. The 
main building is 100x50 feet, attached to 
wliich is a vestry 30x24 also constructed 
of stone. ^ Cut stone has been used entirely 
ill the base of the church. The side walls 
measure in height 26 feet from the base. 
No pillars are used it being a lateral arch 
ceiling. The spire towers above the edifice 
to a height of 165 feet from where on 
clear day can be discovered spires of seven 
churches of adjoining parishes. One 
hundred and ninety-five pews have been 
put in, all of which command a good view 
of tho main altar, and furnish seating 
capacity for nearly 1000 people, including 
those situate in the gallery erected in the 
north end of the church. The interjior 
yet presents a somewhat unfinished appear 
ance, the altar, etc., being erected only of 
temporary character, yet it is plain to bo 
seen, from what has already been done, 
that when completed the new building will 
reflect great credit upon Mr. J.R. Chisholm 
of Alexandria, the gentleman who prepared 
the plans and specifications, and supervised 
the work and the contractors Messrs. 
Buileau Bros., of Isle Bazaar, Que. The 
work was commenced a year ago last 
October and the corner stone laid last May. 
The church when completed will cost in 
the neighborhood of §15,000. 

DEUIC.VnOX SEIlVrCES. 

Precisely at 10 30 a.m. His Lordship 
clothed in full Canonicals and preceded by 
the Acolytes and visiting clergy including 
A’ery Rev. J. M. McGudkin, President of 
the Ottawa University, Revs. Fathers 
Gascon P. P., Grenville ; Mainville, P. P., 
Valleyfield ; Deahaunac, of Cornwall ; Mc- 
Rae, of Gleft Nevis ; AVm. McDonald, of 
St. Andrews ; Fox, of Lochiel ; D. R, 
Macdonald and D. McMillan, of Alexandria; 
Ranald A. McDonald, of Greenfield ; Two- 
mey, of Williamstown t Fitzpatrick, of St. 
Raphaels ; McKinnon, of Chrysler ; and 
Leahey, of Moose Creek ; and Duncan 
McDonald, P. P., proceeded with the im- 
pressive ceremony of dedicating the church. 
Amid prayers and singing of hymns the 
sacred edifice was blessed, first the exterior 
then the interior, including the altars, etc 
This ceremony being concluded His Lord- 
ship took up bis position on tho Dais and 
High Mass was sung by Rev. D. McMillan, 
of Alexandria. 

THE SERMONS. 

At the termination of the first gospel 
an English sermon was delivered by Rev 
D. K. Macdonald, of Alexandria, the Rev. 
gentlemen selecting for his subject, the 
text “Go teach ye all nations.” We have 
heard Father Macdonald many times, but 
none to better advantage than on this 
occasion. The Mass concluded. Rev. 
Father Gascon, of Grenville, delivered a 
French Sermon. He is a fluent speaker, 
possesses the eloquence characteristic of 
his nationality and as a consequence 
charmed all who were fortunate enough to 
understand the language. His Reverence 
and was a class mate in theOttawaUniver- 
sity of the preceding speaker. 

Then followed the presentation of an 
English and French address, the former 
being read by Mr. D. Robertson the latter 
by Mr. P. Goulet, to both which His Lord- 
ship made a feeling reply. The English 
address was as follows : — 

To Jlis Lordship Rt. Rev. Alexander Mac- 
doncll, I). D. 

May it please Your Lordship :— 
As the members of this new parish are 

not only spectators of the grand and im- 
pressive ceremonies just concluded, but are 
here as the recipients of special favors and 
blessings, they desire to be accorded the 
privilege of a public expression of their 
sentiments. On their behalf wo appear 
before Y'our Lordship. 

We realize our inability to express in 
ad"quatc language the joy and happiness 
that this day tills our Catholic hearts, 
neither can wo satisfactorily declare our 
h. artfeit gratitude to God for the signal 
favor we have received, nor give utterance 
to the many and great hopes we entertain 
for our religion, ourselves and our families. 
Notwithstanding the insufliciency of our 
words, we desire to give such expression as 
we can to our appreciation of the magnifi- 
cent benefits conferred upon this new 
parish. 

This is an occasion long to be remember- 
ed by each of us, because we realize to-day 
the desires and expectations of a long 
course of years—tho erection of a new 
parish and the dedication of a parish 
church iu Glen Robertson. We are Catho- 
lic enough to understand and believe, that 
as a congregation we enter to-day upon a 
new ora of spiritual life, and tho grand 
religious work now happily completed, will 
bo tho moans of convoying toour*6ouls an 
abundance of priceless treasures from the 
lavish hand of God. 

In b» inu P» riuitted to erect a uew temple 
of Worship to the Cue True God, we ac- 
knowledge that all the ucccxüary beaedts 

are ours. It is a great privilege for us that 
this new church, the result»» of our humble 
efforts, should, in the great goodness of 
Benign Providence, bo dedicated to His 
service and be accepted by him. 

It is our joy to know that this great 
event is but the boginning of. a long series 
of favors and blessings. \Vo look upon the 
dedication of our new church as the open- 
ing up of a never-failing spring, from 
which will flow in generous stroans rich 
blessings and graoee to nourish and refresh 
and strengthen our souls in the toil and 
trials of our earthly joQr»ey« 

In union with holy morifico of tho 
Mass, just DOW eoncloded, tve tw^ alreadv 
offered to God, the Suprôtne (ft all 
good gifts, Dur heartfelt thanks for the 
great blessing bestowed on us. 

But we are mindful that Your Lordship 
is His ambassador, here to-day as by your 
Epis.-oual office you are His divinely ap- 
pointed representative in the government 
of this diocese. And to Your Lordship, 
next to God, a large measure cf our grati- 
tude is due, for your wise direction of onr 
humble efforts to their present happy cul- 
mination in the dedication of our new 
pariah to God, onr common I«ord and 
Father. You have come here to-day to do 
for us what we cannot do for ourselves. 
AVe have erected our church, but we re- 
quired Your Loreship’s services to set it 
apart exclusively for the holy office of 
religion, to dedicate it to God, to transfer 
to Him, if we may so speak, tho ownership 
of this new temple of worship, our humble 
gift to our Heavenly Father. 

The discharge of this duty of your Epis- 
copal office being tho reason of your pre- 
sence here to-day, wo are thereby assured 
that our great joy and happiness is shared 
by Your Lordship. 

We take this opportunity of assuring 
Your Lordship that we, your spiritual 
children, though possessed of many defects, 
are conscious of the inestimable value of 
our true Catholic faith, an infaeritanoe we 
unworthily enjoy and dearly love ; that we 
glory in our firm attachment to our faith 
and owe unswerving loyalty to the church 
of our fathers. With an expression of our 
sincere thanks, which is hereby tendered 
Your Lordship for your personal devotion 
to the interests of this new parish, we beg 
leave to offer respectfully to Your Lord- 
ehip the assurance that we entertain a 
truly Catholic veneration for your sacred 
office, and the most profound respect and 
devotion towards yonrself, the chief pastor 
of our diocese. We farther respectfully 
hope and pray that God may bless you 
with health and strength and heavenly 
wisdom to long preside over the diocese 
you now so wisely and zealonsly govern. 

One more favor we humbly beg—Y’our 
Lordship's Episcopal benediction on our 
new parish, ourselves and our families. 

Signed on behalf of the congregatiun of 
St. Martin of Tours. 

DUNCAN MACDONALD, 
DAVID ROBERTSON. 

A SHANTY SONG. 

CHORUS 

So cheer op my boys we're bouud to go through, 
That villamous country they call the Gobhaiuu 

'Twas a bright winter's morning a very flue day 
We met J. K.McLaurin who to us did say. 
If you’ll go to my shanty and draw out my pine. 
“Be my soul" I will give you the best of good 

CHORUS. 

The road you will draw on will always be fine 
With the butts all in front and the logs, corky 

With plenty of oats and good hay, for to feed, 
But mind what I eay you must follow the “lead." 

CHORUS. 

So we all assembled a jolly fine crow, 
With horses well harnessed both hardy and true. 
All things being rea<^ we started away 
From fair Vankleek Hill about noon in the day. 

Cnonua. 

CHORUS. 

There was UcLaurin and Dewar .likewise brother 
Sponse, 

John Campbell,Jim Wat?on(but La Due climbed 
tbe fonce) 

Says be to the boys “The job is too raw 
I will take my team borne and feed them on, 

CHORUS. 

There was a team ot^ the job they called (the 
big bbL^ks) 

In the coarse of a week they got very slack, ¥no Saturday evening which made the boys «milo 
hey left their load from tho lauding well 1 All 

of two miles 

CHORUS. 

I think I wil) mention some more of the boys. 
McKillop. M^ueeu and Fete Campbell likewise. 
McLeuuau and Duffy and Bory McLeod, 
With agangsucb astUisapy man might be proud. 

CacRUs. 

(5ur cook was good hearted, as good as tho beet 
When we’d lay down U> sleep wo couldn't get rest 
For he'd snore like en engine as someone has 

We’d be just as well off, if be duly -was dead. 

CHORUS. 

>ut now we are home and surronuded by friends 
Ve are thankful for favors that Frovideuce 

We will ting our ditties wbeu sbant>in^ is o'er. 
And we long to go tip tbe Gobhainu fuar once 

HATS ! ! 
RONTGEN RAYS 

This season the Stiff Hat will share popularity witli the 
Fedora, and the new styles are mod^r-vt * and acooptablo. as nearly 
every shape is at the outset of a revival. Colors fur the coming sea- 
son are bay brown, raonlow, bronze, pearl and slate. The two latter 
are seen in Fedoras, which still have a large call owing to their popu- 
larity and comfort. In caps there is a great demand for all outing 
purposes. The “Golf” holds its own and a new stylo is the Links 
Cap.—Dry Goods Review. 

The wonderful new Rontgen photographic process it 
able dev'elopements, and people arc enabled to see throng 
before. You can see clear through your neighbor’s am 
you a chance, and it will be nothing remarkable if you c 
a stmie wall. 

No Ronfgi-ii UJWS are requisite to see tho advantage 
numerous customers. They can see them without speoti 

Our New Spring Goods are Specially Attractive. 

The limits of our space preclude the possibility of pa 
tion, but our friends will find us up to date in all departn 

Onr Hats and Caps have all arrived at)d aro 
opened up. We are proud of them and we think 
you will agree with us when you see them. Every 
shape is good, nothing extreme but all neat and 
natty. See onr “Ailsa,” “Valkyrie,” and“Stanley,” 
Fedora ; also our Fedora for ladies. In Stiff Hats 
see our “A la mode,” “Stanley,” “Thornton,” etc. 
We think wo can suit both old and young. Give us 

Our si>eoial brand of E. T. Co. CORSETS, made ( 
selves will meet the p'>pnlar demand for a first-class i 
style, {pmlity and moderate price. 

OUR H7UTS 
are now in stock and worthy of attention on the part 
chasers. 

IN BOOTS ?TND SHOES 

Will. J. Simpson, 
Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher. 

we shine with a lustre all our own, so that even the blaze 
would fail to eclipse us. 

OJO''"’ OJO*'’ 

. . . COOK, PARLOR AND HALL .. 
Best Makes, Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Stove Furniture. 

Edwarcl’s Trading Co., Lt’( 
MAXVILLE, 

HATS ! HATS ! HATS ! 
A 

Tinware, Scuttles, Stove Pipes, Etc., Etc. 

R. MCLENNAN. 

Our New Spring Goods in all lines are arriv: 
every day. but this week we wish to call spec 
attention to our immense stock of NEW HATS. 

MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA. 

BLESSING THE BELL. 

The impressive ceremony of blessing the 
new bell was then proceeded with. Bishop 
Macdonell ofliciating, the sponsere being 
Reeve McArthur, Mrs. McArthur, John A. 
Macdonell, Q.C., of Alexandria ; Dr. Cho- 
lette and Mrs. Cholette, of Ste. Justine, 
and D. McCulloch and Mrs. McCulloch, of 
Glen Robertson. The bell was purchased 
from Messrs. Meneely & Co., of Troy, N. Y., 
and cost in the neighborhood of 9300. 
After His Lordship had bestowed upon all 
present his Episcopal blessing,the members 
of the congregation were invited to come 
forward and individually “sound the bell” 
and at tho same time contribute their mite. 
The invitation was generally accepted and 
the generous contribution made proved 
conclusively bow much the people were in 
touch with tho good work being consamat- 
ed that day. 

OUR4 

Job 
Department 

-IS- 

ENTERTAINED AÏ DINNER. 

Adjoining the church, and fast nearing 
completion, is a substantial stone residence 
which is shortly destined to bo tho resi- 
dence of the parish priest Rev. Duncan 
McDonald. The bouse is of two storeys 
built of the same kind of stone as has been 
used in the church with cut stone base. It 
fronts to the north w’ith a verandah round 
the four sides, supported by stone pillars. 
The interior is laid out in modern style 
and will be heated by furnace. The 
structure when completed will cost close 
on §5,000. Though not nearly finished, 
the work was sufliciently advanced to allow 
of the entertaining at dinner of Bishop 
Macdonell, the visiting Clergy and the 
SpoDsers, and we are informed that the 
repast reflected great credit on the caterer. 

THE 
GLENGARRY 

NEWS 

üp II® ©M© 

IX 

EVERY 

PARTICUI.AR  

We have just received over 50 dozen in all 1 
newest shapes and colors of soft and stiff hats m£ 
by the best English and American Manufacturers 
prices ranging from 50c up. 

Also a large assortment of men’s and boys’ clc 
caps for spring wear. 

Don't fail to call and see our stock as we 
suit you in style and price if you are needing a 
thing m this Hue. * 

Yours truly, 

J. J. WIGHTMA 
MAXVILLE, 

V 

ST. MARGARETS CONVENT SCHOOL. 

The following is the result of the exami- 
nation held in March - 

Form V—.Marks attainable 2300. 
Ella Macdonald, 1236 ; Rachel Donovan, 

1086 ; Teresa Kennedy, 1070 ; Flora Cor- 
bett, 857; Flora Ann McDonell, 679; Lizzie 
Corbett, 618 ; Bella Kennedy, 509. 

Form IV.—Marks attainable 845. 
SENIORS.—Maggie Morris. 542 ; F’lora 

Macdonald 457 ; Margaret Kemp, 445 ; 
Josephine MePhee, 373 ; Amelia Macdon- 
ald, 305. 

JUNIORS.—Margaret Kennedy, 475 ; Em- 
ma Sabourin, 423 ; Christina Macdonald, 
318 ; Margaret Chisholm, 312 ; Catharine 
Donovan, 310 ; Mary J. Dupuis, 247 ; Julia 
Kerr, 236 ; Sarah J. Donovan, 226 ; Annie 
Macdonald, 204 ; Annie C. Macdonald, 201; 
Margaret Campbell, 130. 

Form III.—Marks attainable 700. 
Annie B. McDonald, 422 ; Clara Sabou- 

rin, 370 ; Diba Lalonde, 352 ; Harriet 
McMartin, 342 ; Gabriella Gauthier, 323 ; 
Margaret McMartin, 315 ; Mary B. Mac- 
donald, 310 ; Janet Kennedy, 238 ; Hattie 
Tyo, 235 ; Florence Macdonald 187 ; Jessie 
McMillan, 135. 

-^WE USE NOTHING BUT^ 

The 
Very 
Best of 
Material. 

Orders by Mail will receive Prompt 
Attention. 

■V -i- GIVE US K TRIKL- 

Come all ye gay teamsters your attention I pray, 
To the few simple verses I’m going to say, 
Of a few jolly teamsters who thought tho hours 

Might pass off the time with a short comic e;oug. 

Millinery 
Opening, 

Miss E. Stafford will hold her first Annual Spring Opening 
-ox- 

Wednesday, April ist, 1896. 

And extends a cordial invitation to the Tadics 
of Lancaster and vicinity to call and examine 
her stocK  

Through Stock-Taking 
And as a result we are giving great 

gains until MARCH ist, with the o 
of clearing out our stock to make roor 
our Spring Goods. 

A large stock of Overcoats and Fu 
be sold at a sacrifice. Call and be 
vinced. 

P. A. HUOT, Opposite Commercial He 

HOIIDAV 
BARGAINS ! 

If that is what you are 

search of, call on  

McDonell & DarragI 
LANCASTER, ■ 

I parties indeMed to us will please settle before the ist Ja 

MISS E. STAFFORD, 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

Our load was Hugh Morrisoo a jolly good chap' 
When he'd come roUiid the skidway you’d hear 

his whip fiuap 
Saying load me up boys with twenty or more, 
For I know the big boss will be down from the INSURANCE. 

If you want your premises insured in a thoroughly 
reliable Company, call on the undersigned, who is 
Local Agent for the following well-known English 
Cornpanies. 

The North British 
and Mercantile 

Announcement ! 
Look at the beautiful chanj^o of tho weather ; spring is coining 

fast. Don’t forget yourselves about Spring Goods : first come, first 
served. W’a have received the fiinest assortment of Spring Goods to 
suit both styles and prices. Ladies and Gentlemen, Boys and Girls, 
we cau suit them all. 

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods Î Dress Goo< 

We have imported direct from Franco and 
finest range of Dress Goods ever brought t< 
.\lso a very large assortment of Kid Glo’ 
direct from Germany. 

•Y very large 
assortment of I- PRINTS 

7-j pieces prints Fast Color at 5c 100 pieces Eng. Fast Color 
100 pieces Eng. prints Fast Color from 10 to 12c 

30 pieces Duck for Ladies’ Dresses and Blouses, from 12 to 20c pel 
2 bales Grey Cotton one yard wide, 30 yardo for §1.00 

12.3 pairs Lace Curtains—75 pairs at 50o per pair 
.’10 “ “ §1.25 “ 
20 •• “ 1.75 “ 

Also Curtain Boles 25c a piece 

and.... The Phoenix Assurancf 
Co., of London. 

Ready=made Clothing. 

A. G. F. riacdonald, 
NEWS OFFICE. ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Wc can undersell any merchant in town iu clothing as we mauufs 
ourselves. Wo can suit youths, boys, men, young men, old men, smi 
big men in prices and sizes. Meu s blue serge, square cut suits at §3.25 

Sugar time is coming so call and get your foot wear. 
Don't forget onr '25c tea. 

If you don’t believe those facts call and be convinced. 
Give us a cull anyway. Its no trouble to show gc 

A. MARKSOIi 


